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INTRODUCTION. 

The omentum has, from time to time, provoked 

sporadic reports on various aspects and, occasionally, 

a series of reports on one in particular. 

Hitherto no comprehensive account of the omentum 

and its function has been given. This thesis was under-

taken ·with a view to correlating the available informa

tion and, in addition, performing further investigations 

along lines that were indicated. 

The Anatomy and Comparative Anatomy has received 

scant attention and the question of independent movement 

by the omentum has not yet been satisfactorily settled. 

These subjects have, therefore, been investigated and 

reported on at some length. In addition, some experi

ments of other observers have been repeated and a few 

original observations have been made and their signifi

cance discussea. 
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K :SR YOLO GT. 

At the beginning or the third week ot the 4eTelop

ment of the human b170 a cleft ap ara in the extra

eab17onic aeeoderm nd extend• to diYide thi• into a 

aoaatic layer, lining tbe chorion, and a aplanchnio layer, . 
1nYeating the yolk aac . The apace ao formed ia the x.tra• 

em'bpon1c coelom, and the meaoderaal cella which line it 

tlatten into a liaiting m mbrane called •aeaotheliua• . 

About one week later, at the beginning of aomite 

formation numerous horizontal oletta a pear in the unaeg

aented meaodera of the b17"0 itself; theae lie lateral 

to the meaodermal Hgmenta and begin to apli t the aolid 

meaodermal ah et into a• matic and a• lanchnic layer. 

(Jlig . 1). 

Th••• apace• ooaleaoe to tom the lntra-embrzonic 

goelea, which appear• tirat in the head region and doea 

not cGIIUlluni cate with the extra-embryolli c coeloa. The 

cranial end• ot these two caTi tiea come confluent in the 

•idline to tom an inYerted U-ehaped oaTi ty. The broad 

apez of the U Ci Tea riae to the pericardial caT1 t7 ancl the 

two li•b• to the pleural oaYitiea. The peritoneal caT1ty 

/deYelopa 



deTelope a little l.at•r, aa the coelomic deTel_opment pro
greesea in a caudal direction aimultaneousl7 with further 
segmentation. 

That part of the intra•embr;yonic coelom which is to 
.fo·rm the peritoneal cavity at first communicates •1t h the 
pleural. caTitiee and extra-embryonic coelom around the baae 
of the yolk sac. i th the dev lopment of the sept um t ,.rans
Teraum, and the constricting off of the embryo from the 
yolk eac, these communications are gradually closed off. 

2 

The early peritoneal cavity is thus constituted by the 
abdo inal portions of the coelom on each side of the midline, 
1rith the primitive gut inten-ening. In this way a aaggital 
aeptwn is formed down the length of the peritoneal cavity. 
The primitive gut runs in the middle of this •eptum di Tid

ing it into a ventral, aTaacu.lar portion, and a dorsal, 
Taacular portion in which the aplanchnic branches of the 

abclo inal aorta run to the gut. (Fig. 2). Thia .con
stitutes the ventral and doraal meaenteriea of the primitiTe 

gut. 

The Tent ral mesentery of the primitive gut oea not 
persist aa doe• the doraal mea ntery, but disappears, ex
cept for a ehort portion proximally. In this way there ia 
free communication across the midline in the peritoneal 
cavity, allowing for the later rotation of the gut. 

/The 
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Origin of th n intr -e bryonic co 
shown by t nsv rae section. (X 65). 
right half of e o s gent i so ewh t 

dv nc th n the left. 
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Di gr of h n embryo h wing pri itiv 
gut w1·th ventral and dorsal a ntery . 
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The Development , of the Gut. 

Early in the fourth week. owing to differences in 

the rate of growth of different parts of the embryo. it 

begins to assume its definite shape. This is brought 

about by the formation of four folda; the head fold. tail 

fold, and two lateral folds. These folds constrict the 

e bryo from the yolk sac and, in so doing. form the 

'primi tiv gut. Thus, the rea enclosed by the he d fold 

is t rmed the "fore-gut•, and lies betw en the 

bucoopharyngeal m b ne and the pericardium ventrally, 

and the hind brain lllll dorsally; the area nclosed by the 

tail fold is the hind-gut, while the intervening portion 

which ret ins its connection with the yolk sac is t 

id-gut • (Fig • 3 ) • 

Aa th omentum develop exclusively fro the fore

gut, the further development of the id- nd hind-gut 

will not be discussed. 

The p rt of the gut tha.t auooeeda th pharynx 

re ins tubular and is the o sophagus. About the fourth 

week. a fusi~orm dilatation develops in th gut i dia

tely dist l to oeso agus, and proxi l to the opening 

into the yolk sac:. This is the atom eh, and its further 

development 1• of the greatest im ortance in the develop

ment of the om ntu. (Fig. 4). 

As noted above, the primitive gut has originally 

/a 



A diagram to show the formation of the 
head and tail folds and the three div
isions of the gut. (After Gray) . 

R emains of buc,:,opharynqeal --lr.~_,lb-/,, 

membrane A=.~'"'=* 
} 'ore-brain 

Fig . 4. 

A diagram of the digestive 
of a human emb~o 2 . 54 mm . 
(Peter Thompson) . 

Prinl'itire SP(Jme1ds 

tube 
long 
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originally a dorsal and ventral meaentery and that the 

doraal mesentery persists, while the Tentral mesentery 

disappear•, exoept the Tentral esentery of the fore

gut. Thia part of the Tentral meaentery peraiat• as the 

,1,; leaser omentwn, or hepato•gaatric ligament, and the 

talcifo 1ig ent of the liver, containing the umbilical 

vein. The liv,er develops as an outgrowth fro the gut 

into the septum tranaversum, at the Junction of the fore

and mid-gut. (Fig. 5). 

At th 10 mm. atage, about 5-6- weeks, difference• in 

the rate of growth of the venti-al and dorsal border• of th 

etomach become appar nt, the dorsal border growing much 

faster than the Yentral border, ao that the greater and 

leaser curvatures are fotmed. (Fig. 6). The fundus arises 

as a local bulge ~ear the cranial end, and 10 the adult 

ahape of th stomach is established. A• ita two extrem

itie• are fixed, the oesophageal, by the hiatus in the 

diaphragm, and the pyloric by the bile duct and leaser 

omentum fixing it to the liYer. the stomach rotate• aa 

i ta shape changes. Aa the liver occupies the whole of 

the right half of the upper abdomen, the stomach can only 

rotate to the left, which it doea, and ita left border 

n.ow b oomea anterior and ita right border poaterior. 

The right and left vagus nenea rotate with the atomacb, 

and now co e to supply the dorsal and Tentral aurtacea 

/respectively. 
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l'entral 1/lesocardium 
l'entral mesentery 

( Falciform ligament)___,'------"~ 

1llesorect11111 

1llesocolon 

J"ig. s. 

208A 

~:1------.:+1-Dorsal meSOf!.astrium 

208B 
I' en/rat mesof!.aslrium 

/Lesser omentum) 

Primitive human mesenteries, shown aa dia
gram Tiewed trom the lett eide. (Prentiaa). 

C D 

Jiig. 6. 

odela of the human stomach. A.at 5.5 mm. 
(X 25); .B. at g -· (X 25); C. at 15 mm. 
(X 25); D. at 23 ma. (X 15). (J'ohn••n). 
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respectively. 

The rotation of the sto ch is lso dependent on a 

difference in growth of its ventral and dorsal mesenteri ea; 

the dorsal growing .fast r than the ventral at the time 

that the omental bursa is fonning, nd so facilitates the 

rotation. 

The Development of the Omental Bursa and t he Omentum. 

It is an interesting fact th t the omental bursa 

arises independently of the rotation of the stomach -

the bu sa begins to form at the Z mm. s t age , while the 

rotation of the stomach only begins at the 10 mm. stage. 

A study of cop rative natomy tonfirms this , ae the 

o ent is present only in mammals . while the r~tation 

of t stomach occurs uch earlier, being found i n reptiles. 
tov-toge.. 

Further proof is found in a study of the t ·• (Page 58) 

Her the stomach has rotated , and the pyloric end bas 

b co e fu e to the posterior abdominal wall , but the 

dora l mesentery of the sto ch remains separate from the 

posterior inal 11 , so that a well- rked bursa is 

present b hind the stomaeh, in the exact position of the 

o ental bursa. There is , however, no epiploi c foramen 

and no omentum, and,furthermore , the dorsal mesentery of 

the sto ch ha no blood supply of its own comparable 

/At 
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At 3 mm. a diverticulwn develops in the right sur

face of the dorsal ·esentery of the ato ch and burrowa 
I 

towards the left. It gives off two prolongations wl:lh 

relatiTely narrow necka: the one cranially between the 

oesophagus and the right lung bud, and the other continuing 

to the left in the dorsal meaentery of the stomach. 

(:rig. 7 ). 

The main divertioulum peraiata as the Testibule 

of the o ental bursa and communicates with th general 

peritoneal cavity by a relatively wide neck,the epiploic 

foramen, facing to the right. 

The vestibule ia bounded cranially and laterally 

by a lip-like fold of peritoneum that runs on the dorsal 

body wall. Thia is the c val mesentery in which the upper 

segment of the inferior Tena cava develops, and into which 

part ~f the right lobe ·of the liver grows, so that it, too,. 

come• to bound the vestibule on the right. (Yig. 8). 

On the left the Teatibule is bounded by the stomach ana 

its doraal mesentery. 

The cranial prolongation trom the vestibule gets 

cut oft by the deTelopment of the diaphragm,and often onl7 

ita apex persists, as the in1'racardiac bursa (:fig. 7). 

The prolongation of the vestibule that growa 

into the dorsal mesentery of the stomach continue• t o grow, 

but its neck remains relatively narrow - a point that is 

/not 
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' ' 'i~ "'""''"'' 
:\fl.\~·/:·. S'.omach 

.::-· .· .. -·· Liver 
_;_.;:_:::;V , : . .. . ,- ,;<::-;.. •_!" ... . ... . . .. . ~- .. ~ 

C 

R. lung 

A 
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:r1g. 7. 

rr-_...,......,.. 209D 
""Yimiiii~'--~f--..,J;~ 209E 
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Early deTelopment of the omental buraa in human 
embryoa (partly after lraaer). A.B. Ventral 
Vien at 4 ancl 6 week•; c-•. Trannerae Seationa 
at the leTela indicated on A.B. 

Iiote: That C.D. & ll. are upside-down. 

Dnr111l aort:L 

.\leurnl tul1e 

Y11 . a. 

l~ctoderm of body wall 

L ef t lobe of liver 

L esser 0111e11 tum 

Early relation• of t he human omentai 
&hOlfll in a simplified model at 8 IDlll. 
The observer looks cepbalad. 

bursa, 
(Prentiss). 

IO, 
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not well-illuetrated by most diagrams. Fig. 9 ahowa 

clearly that this narrow neck is quite aeparate trom the 

entrance to the v,eatibule, the epiploic foramen. 

Th omentum is developed solely from the dorsal 

meaentery of the stomach and ia made up of the anterior 

and posterior walls of the diverticulum in the dorsal 

mesentery of the stomach. Its further growth and de

velopment is, therefore, dependent on that of the diver

ticulum. 

1th the rotation of the stomach, the bursa comes 

to lie dorsal to th stomach, and the ventral esentery of 

the stomach, the less r omentum, changes from a aagittal 

to a frontal plane. The epi loic for en no presents 

a slit-like opening~ leading from the general peritoneal 

cavity to the vestibule or the omental bursa , and bounded 

ventrally by the free border (originally c udal edge) of 

the leaser omentum; dorsally by th inferior Tena cava; 

cranially by the caudate lobe of the liver; nd caudally 

by the horizontal part ot the duodenum. 

In the third month, t e posterior lay~rs of the 

omental bursa begin to fuse with th und rlying structures. 

The pancreas which bad grown into thee lay-era now f"uaea 

with the posterior abdominal wall - the line of fusion 

extending to ite tail, where the posterior layer• of the 

omental bursa fuse with the ~eritoneum oTerlying the upper 

/pole 
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Fi g. 9. 

vena cava 

l' estilmte 

F.pip/oic 
fora111en - -

Portal ,:ein ~ 

J)11nde1111m 

B 

lar1y omental burea ot human embryo•, in Tentral 
Tiew. A.at 6 weeks (After Fraaer)(X 25); B. at 
8 weeks (after Braue•) (X 5). 

A B C 

J'ig.10. 

Secondary f usions of t he omenta1 buraa. A. at 
two months; .B. at four mont~; c. ad.ult. (att•r 
Kolllllan). B. Omental Bursa; c. TransTeree Colon; 
D. Duodenua; P. Pancreas; s. Stomach. 

,~. 
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pole of the left kidney an the left adrenal. 

(:Figs. 10, 11 ). The fusion continues caudally so that 

the transTerse colon and tranSTerae mesocolon are involved, 

the latter now consisting of two double l yera of peri.ton

eum (Fig. 12)! 

:fin.ally. that part ot the burea extending 

caudally beyond the transverse colon beco ea obliterated 

by fusion ot the anterior and posterior layers , 1 . e. , the 

omentwn, and the transverse colon becomes attached to the 

stomach by this fused peritoneum known as the gastro

colic ligament. 

Occasionally the fusion is incomplete and the 

bursa may extend down to the inferior tree edge of the 

omentum, and more rarely the fusion with the transverae 

colon and transverse esocolon may fail to develop when 

the foetal condition •. shown in Pig. 10.B., persists. 

tlxe spleen develo sin the cranial portion of 

the greater- omentum. It grows into the outer ot the two 

layen , the inner layer continuing in a smooth c,nTe trom 

the etomach t .o the kidney'. The spleen di videa this part 

of the greater oment into the gaatro-splenio and lieno-

renal ligament•. {Fig. 11. B) . 

The DeYelopment of. th Blood Vessels . 

In the early embr.ro. before the two primitive 

/dorsal 
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:rig. 11. 

Creiitn 0111f'11l11111 
(G1ntro- p/f'11ir l1'f,11111f'nl ' 

/ 
F.pip/01r fur,u11e11 

Lessn 0111e11/11111 

elation• of the human omentum and general 
peritoneum at &bout four month• (Arey). 
A. Kodel cut tranBYereel7; B. t"l'&naTerae 
aection. 

ll+. 
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Dissections sho ing the relationa of the 
human omental bursa and the leaser omentum 
(Arey). 

A.. before union of the bursa and the trans
Terse mesocolon; B. after union. 

IS, 
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dorsal aortae have fused to form the aorta , they gi ve 

off three sets of paired veesela , a• follow• :-

1. Ventral paired vessels to the yolk aac • 
the Vitelline Arteries (Fig. 13) ; 

2 . Lateral paired vessels to the olffi n 
ridge ; 

3 . Lateral paired inter-aegmental vessels to 
the body wall. 

With the fusion of the paired dorsal aortae to form 

the aingle doraal aorta, the ventral paired Tessela to the 

yolk sac fuse to form single trunks, hile the other two 

,ets of Teasels persist a• paired trunks. 

to the following arrangement : 

Thia gi vea ri ae 

1 . 

3. 

Ventral Splanchnic Arteriea - ventral segmental 
unpaired vessels to the digestive t ~t ; 

Lateral planohnio Arteries• -paired aeg ental 
arteries to the oltfian ridge; 

om.a.tic Arteries • paired 1nteraegmental arte•-
1 e• to t he body wall. 

In the further d velopment of the Ventral planchnic 
. 

Arteries , the se arteries become connected by longitudinal 

connecting vesaels running on the T ntr:'ll nd dorsal 

borders of the gut. forming the ventral nd dorsal . 

splanohnic anaato oses ( i g . 14 . ). ia obvi ts the 

neceesity for so ma.ny splanchnic vesselo, and these ar 

correspondingly reduced to three trunks - the co 11&c to 

the fore-gut, t e superior mesenteric to the mid-gut , and 

the i nferior mesenteric to the hind-gut. 

/' 1th 



Precardinal veins 
Dorsal aortce 

Vitello-umbilical trunk 

Dorsal intersegmental arteries 

Umbilical arteries 

Body stalk 
Umbilical vein 

V itelline veins 

Yolk sac 

Fig. ,13. 

Arrangement of the. blood vessel.a in lateral Yiew 
in a human embr.,o of twelYe so itea. (Pre~tiaa, 
after J'e lix). 
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With further development, part of the apl nchnic 

anastomoses disappears, and all that persists trom the 

ventrals lanchnic anaetomoaia is the left and right 

gastric and the hepatic arteries; and from the dorsal 

anaetomosie, the right and left gaetrOo!-e iploic, the 

pancreatico-duodenal arteries and the primary branches of 

the colio arteries. (Fig . 14.B. ) 

Arterial Developmental Anomalies : 

Developmental anomalies occur but are not common . 

They are described in Harris' Treatise on Anatomy - any 

one of the three main divisions of the coeliac artery may 

arise from a common trunk wi~ th the phrenic artery. 

This was observed in the 23 cm . foetus that was in• 

jected. The left gaatric artery arose by a trunk common 

with the phrenic artery. (See Page 36, Plate 2) . 

The embryological explanation of how the left gastric, 

asplanohnic artery, comes to have a common origin with the 

phrenic, a somatic artery, is interesting. 

There are originally three aura-renal arteries , 

branches of the abdominal aorta (lateral aplanchnic 

arteries) ; superior, middle and interior; the in~erior 

be oome• the renal artery, the middle be comes the artery : , 

of sup~ly to the adrenal in the adult. and retains the 

name of middle supra-renal artery, while the su erior :. 

/becomes 
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becomes the i nferior phrenic artery. So that the phrenic 

artery ia not originally a somatic artery but a spl,anchnic 

artery, and any of the apl&nchnic branches of the ooeli ac 

axi• can, therefore, easily arise with it from a common 

trunk. 

Susa ated Theory of Development of Omental Blood Vessels. 

An exhaustive search through the literature available 

i n Cape Town failed to reveal any account of the deTelop• 

ment of the o ental blood vessels. 

The following account is purely theoretical and not 

based on any personal bryological research: 

Theo ental blood v asela in the adult are descri bed. 

on Pages 31-11.7. J'Tom this it wiJ.l be seen that the poster-

ior layers are suppli d ae aratel7 from the ant rior 

layers , although ther is a free anastomosis. 

As previously -entioned, the left and right gastro

epiploio arteri a ar developed from the dorsal aplanchnic 

anastomosis (Fig. 14.B), into which the ventral splanchnic 

arteries origin 11 ran. 

These vessels all run in the primitive dorsal 

meaentery ot the stomach. which gives rise to the omentum 

and ita blood supply. 

It is noteworthy that the general vascular plan t or 

the anterior layer• of the ntum differ• fro that of 

the primitive dorsal eaentery oft e stomach only, in 

/that 
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v~nt-ro.l splanclmic 
Qno.:!lomosis 

A-imiNo~ ~ 

Dorso.I ~~\onchnic. 
ono.sttirnosis 

' \/enh-o..l st>la.nchni c. 
o.rlce.rie!> 

Dorso.I oc.-to. . 

- ~ - - - - - - - -He.po.1-ic: °'~ 

- - ~ 
,"' - - ~ ~ Gasho-e.~i~lotc. 

, ~ ~ I' 1 I I 111T Tl I t \ I l I a.rtcrie!'> (~\tand r1qkt_} 
ome.ntu.rn-:: - _ _ _ tl 

_ -=:--- - -- - ~ -- - - - - - - -Coe.tia<:o..r-4-en., 
- - - - - ~ - - - 111 \ \ 11 II I I I I IJ ll ~me.nln.l ~ 

... ~I-~ bl ~ 
~ - - - - - - - A t; °"""' c:..~. 

-:----~ or o. . 
omen.to.\~ 

L . I • Fig . l.~ ..... .. 
J 

A diagram to illustrate the suggested develop
ment of the omental arteries in the human 
embryo. The lefthand side shows the trunk in 
transverse section and the righthand side in 
sagittal section. 
a.b . and c. represent different stagee in de
velopment. 



th t the direction of flow in the omental Teasels is the 

reTerse of that in the ventral aplanchnic arteries. 

20 

It is , therefore, suggested that the omenta.l vessels in 

the anterior layers are deTeloped fr 

aplanchni c · arteries·. (Fi g . 14. C). 

the rimi tive ventral 

The vascular plan for the posterior layers i~ not so 
I 

c on et nt , but , aa a rul , it follows the same patte.rn as i n 

the ant rior layer s : there is an arterial arcade running 

transYersel7 , nd from this branches are given ott pe r ~ 

pendicularly and run down to the inferior free border 

(Pl te 1). 

It is suggested that these omental arteries , l i ke 

the anterior oment· l arteries, are developed from the 

vent l spla.nchnic arteries, but the direction of blood 

flo remains unch nged, and the arteri l arc de (left and 

r ight p1:>aterior o ental ·irt.eriea) ia <leTelo ed as an 

anaatomoaing vessel in a manner aimilar tote formation 

ot the doreal S:Plan~ani c a~1astomoeia . (Fig . 14.C) . 

Summap : 

1. A description s be n given of the ezbryo-

logical ro ation of the coelomic cavity, the omental 

buraa and o ntum, the development ot the foregut and i t a 

blood supply. 

2. Developmental anomalies in the branches of 

/the 



the coeliAc axis have been diacuaaed with reference to 

an anomaly obaer't'ed in a 23 am. foetus. 

21 

a. A theoretical account ot the deYelo ment of 

the omental blood Teasel• ha• been given. 
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A N A T O Y. 

THE ODNTAL :BU A, 

A description of the greater ome ntum includes the 

omental bursa, a• t he two are former together by the 

same embryological procesa and, furthermore, are closely 

related to each other - t he anental bursa extending into 

t he greater omentum for a variable distance. 

'l'he omental bursa is also called the leaser sac 

to distinguish i t from the greater sac, or general 

peritoneal cavity. It is developed as a large diver

ticulum of the dorsal eaentery of the stomach into the 

upper righth nd quadrant of the greater sac, and it lies 

behind t he stomach. 

The omental bursa ha• anterior and posterior wall• 

and is bounded by irregular borders above, below and to 

left and right. It is completely shut ott from the 

greater aac except at the epiploic foramen, or foramen 

of Winslow, which 1s a short, slit-like paaaage leading 

to t he l sser aac from the greater aac. 

The epiploic toramen is bounded anteriorly by the 

right free edge of t he leaaer omentum, containing the 

bile duct, portal vein and hepati e artery; posteriorly 

b;y the inferior Tena cava covered by peritoneum, which 

1• continuous to the left with the peritoneum of t he · 

/poaterior 
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posterior wall of the leaser aac; inferiorly by the 

tirat part of the duodenum; and superiorly. b1 the caudate 

proceaa of the caudate lobe of the liver, covered by the 

posterior layer of the leaser oment • 

The anterior wall ia formed by the anterior two 

layer• of the omentum starting at the lower tree border 

of the omentu:m and extending upward to the greater cur

T&ture of the stomach, where they split to enoloae the 

stomach, uniting again at the leaser curYature to form 

the leaser omentum. At the auperi or border of tbe leaser 

omentum the two layers enter the foaaa for the duetua 

venoaus and then double back on themselves, the posterior 

ot the two cov ring the eaudate lobe of the liver anter• 

iorly, posteriorly and interiorly, so that the caudate 

lobe actually proj eots into the omental buraa and doe• 

not form its superior boundary or root, aa it is sometime• 

described aa doing, (Yig. 15). At the upper and 

posterior margin of the caudate lobe this layer of 

peritoneum is reflected back on itself down•rd• and ia 

continuous with the peritoneum of the posterior wall of 

the bursa. 

Tbe poaterior wall 1• formed from below upward• 

by the posterior two layer• of the greater omentum,running up ova:

the transverse colon and esoc;olon, to the posterior 

/abdominal 
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Fig. 15. 

A ittal e ction t h rough th d m n, 
approximat ly in the edian pl ne. 
Di r tic. (After Gray). 
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abdominal wall at the pancreas and the aplenic artery., 

where they diTerge - the posterior of the two paasing 

downward• and the ant rior p~ssing upwards - to continue 

lining the poateri or wall of the bursa. which ia here 

tormed by part of the head and the whole of the neck and 

body of the pancreaa, th upper pole of tbe lett kidney, 

moat of the lett adrenal and the greater part of the left 

halt ot the diaphragm. This is, in fact, the stomach 

bed. he eoeliao axis lies just boT th n ck of the 

pancreas and ita t hree branches, th lett gastric, the 

hepatic and the splenic arteriee run for T rying dis

tances behind this l yer of peritoneWD, (Fig. 16). 

The anterior and posterior wall• of the bursa ai-e 

tuaed for a Tariable distance, the tusion starting at 

the inferior free border and usually extending a1 far 

a• the transverse colon. Thia fusion limita the extent 

of the bursa downwards into the omentum. Poynter (73) 

examined 200 cadaTera nd found that the omental bursa 

extended downward• to the full extent of the om ntum in 

6%, and part of the way in another 10%. 

The border• of th less r aac ar to ed by the 

peritone ot the posterior wall becoming reflected 

forward to become co,ntinuous with the peritoneum of the 

anterior wall. 

The lower border ia deTelopm, ntally the lower 

/tre 



free edge of the greater omentum, but in the adult it is 

much ore proxima,l owing to the fusion between the 

anterior and posterior walls. 

The upper border ia narrow 1n extent and lies be

tween the right side of the oesophagus and the tosaa tor 

the ductus venosua in the liver, and the peritoneal 

reflection from the diaphragm on to the liver at -the left 

border of the inferior vena cava. Here the peritone\D. 

of the posterior wall is reflected forward from ·the 

diaphragm to become the posterior layer of the leaser 

omentum. 

The right b·order ia formed from below upwana by 

the right fre edge of the greater omentum up to the 

duodenum, here it is formed by the peritoneal reflection 

from the head nd neck of the pancreas on to the poster

ior surface of the first part ot the duodenum, and aboTe 

this by t he peritoneum of the posterior wall curTing 

round the hepatic artery to become continuoua with the 

peritoneum of the floor ot the epiploic foramen. 

1'he epiploic foramen interrupts the right border, 

but aboTe this it is formed by the peritoneal reflection 

from t he diaphragm on to the liver at the left border 

of the interior Tena cava, to to:nn part of the posterior 

layer of the coronary ligament of the liTer. 

The le1't border is tormed by the left free 

/margin 
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margin of the anent up to th spleen, here it be

co ea uch broader a it is formed by th inner peri

toneal layer of the ,gaatro•splenic nd lieno-renal 

ligaments, t he latter containing the aplenic artery 

and vein. and the former the left gaatro-epiploic and 

left posterior omental arteri e, and, more proximally, 

the short gaatrio veasela. ore proximally the left 

border is formed by the reflection of the peritoneum 

from th gre ter curvature of the fundus on to the 

diaphragm, to form the gastro•phr nic ligament. 

Here the upper end ot the left border become• contin

uous •ith t he left e nd of the u per -border of the bursa, 

aJl4 the lef't gastric artery raiaea a sickle-shaped told 

of p ritoneum aa it runs forward. from the posterior 

abdominal wall to gain the leaaer curvature of th-e, 

st ach. This told of peritoneum ia named the left 

gaatro•panoreatio fold. The right gaatr,o-pancreatic 

to14 is a ai ilar fold of peritoneum, raised ott the 

floor ot the buraa by the hepatic artery a• it pa•••• 
forward. to gain the right tree •da• ot the lesser o ntWD. 

The Greater Omentum: 

The greater omentum oonsiata of a double layer of 

peritoneum that ie folded on itaelt, so that tour layer• 

~t peritoneum go to its tormation - two anterior and 

two post rior layers. Thaae layer• become tuaed 

/together 
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together just at the transverse colon and the posterior 

two laye:r• tuse with the transverae meaocolon at th1• 

point, after which they lose their identity and are not 

considered aa greater omentum but aa transverse me•o

colon. 

Occasionally the posterior two layers of the 

omentum are not tused with th transverse mesoeolon but 

run up separately trom the latter to the poatertor 

abdominal wall at the pancreas (Jig. lOb). !his is what 

is found in the humane bryo before three month& and in 

all mammals except adult primates. (See Comparative 

Anat y ). . o r :ference has be n found in the litera

ture to the incidence of this nomaly, but Poynter ('15 ). 

ha.a recorded that it did. not occur in 200 consecutive 

autopsies. 

Altho'l:lgh the fusion between the oaterior 

two layera of the amentum ano the transverse meaocolon 

i Yery ti rm. it is by no means co 1:>lete, •• ia des

·cribed in the anatomy books (J'ig. 10., C. ), and, with 

& little patience, in a reaerTed specimen the omentum 

oan bt!I ae arated trom the whole ot the transverae meso

eolon. That this is not a t lse lin of cleavage ia 

rn.ed by the behaviour of the vessels in tbeae, two. 

atructurea • the emental veeaels coming away cleanly 

with the omentum, and the colic Teaaela remaining 

/behind 
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behind with the transTera meaocolon. •o vees le n ed 

be torn it the dissection ia carefully don • (Page- ~&)·. 

The greater oment baa n anterior nd a 

posterior attachment which lie adjacent. 

The anterior attachment ia to t.he inferior aspect 

ot the firat inch of the duodenum. the whole of the 

greater curTature of the atomach and the gaatroaplenic 

ligament, with which it is continuous. 

The RO,!.terior attachment ia to the inferior 

bol'der of the transverse colon centrally, blending to 

the right with the anterior attachment to the duodenum, 

an~ to the left with the lieno-renal ligament 1th 

which it is continuous. 

The gastrocolic ligament: The fusion of the 

anterior to posterior layera of the omentum, and the 

latter to the transverse eaocolon, leads to the forma

tion of a ligament attaching th~ tranavers~ colon to 

the greater cul"I ture ot the stomach. Thia is the 

g stro•colie ligament. 

The greater omentum extend• do n between the 

coils ot small gut and the · nter1or abdominal wall, and 

can usually be pulle down to th pelvic brim. 

variable amount of tat is contain d between 

the layers of the omentum, depending on the at te of 
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nutrition of the indiTidual. The tat is collected 

in so-called •tat stria along th l rger blood ve•aela, 

giving the am ntum a teneatrated or retieu1-e.r appearance . 

The German name tor it ia •n•t s •, eaning net . 

The Blood Supply ot the reater Omentum : 

The blood supply is of particular tntereat aa it 

support• the auggeation that the entum baa been 4e-

veloped aa & separate organ with i t• own blood supply, and 

i s not erely a by-product ot the proce•• of development 

and rotation of the ato ach. 

The blood supply to the anterior and posterior 

two layers i s sep rate and distinct. Thia ie not eTident 

Sn man unless t h t wo layer• are se arated , but it is 

well seen in animals. 

(i) thod Of tudz : 

Thirty bodie• were diaaect d. 

Group l. - one body. Thia waa a preserTed body in which 

the blood vessels had been injected with a red-lead 

auspensi on . 

~he abdomen was o ened in the midline up to the 

Xi.phi-sternum. The di phragmatic attachment to the 

i nferior rib rgin and xiph1~sternum waa cut. 

The inferior Tena cava nd the orta were cut aboTe the 

diaphragm . the diaphragm. liver nd sto aeh ulled 

down rda and the orura of the diaphragm and its origin 

from the lumbo-costai arches cut. The diaphragm 

/and 
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.. 
nd abdo inal viscera, 1th the posterior parietal 

p ri tonewn, were then stripped off the posterior 

abdominal wall to the lower poles of the kidneys, where 

the posterior parietal peritoneum and adherent viscera 

an blood veaaels were cut across and the specimen re

moved fro the body. 

The e &cimen consisted of' diaphragm, liver-, spleen, 

kidneys , stomach, duodenum, upper 2/Zrds of intestine; 

aacending , transvers and descending colon, omentwn, 

posterior parietal peritoneum and abdo inal aorta with 

i ta visceral branches. he omentum waa carerully 

saparated trom the transverse colon and then from the 

transverse meaoe:olon. The s ecimen bad been well-

injected and even the smaller rteriea were shown. 

It wa-a founcl that the anentwn could be separated from 

the colon nd mesooolon without tearing them, and that 

no blood v saels were torn i n the dissection, i.e., no 

proof was found that the omentum supplied visible 

Tess ls to the colon. The poesibi~ity ot a capill.ary 

anastomosis could not be xcluded. 

The anterior and posterior layers ot the cmentum 

were, then se a.rated from ea.ch other; thi• was more 

difficult - and. in places , i posaible - "1 thout d i vid

i ng blood Te•sele or p :ri tonewn. 

The abdominal aorta nd the coel-lac &Zia were 
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dissected out and d · onatr ted. 

All the vieoera, ri ton and ar ol r ti sue were 

then cut away , lea.vi t]g ,only the abdominal orta, sup rior 

me,s nteric artery, coeliac axis with all its branches, 

and the omentmn. • pa.rated into anterior and 

layer •. 

sterior 

The anteri or layers of the omentum w re then turn• 

ed up, the posterior layer. turned down and an X-ra.y 

(Plate 1 .) taken. 

The dissection showed clearly that the osterior 

lay ra were au plied se rately from the nterior 1 yer s , 

although th · re were many naato:inosea , ohietly a.round the 

left and right borders of t e entum, but lso where 

the t 0 layers were fused. 

Th anterior layer.a ere sun ... lied from the gastro-

e 1plo1e: arch, Which W&B form d by the l ft and right 

gastro-e iploio arteries - or nches of the splenio, and 

superior ancreatico-duodenal arteries~ respectively. 

The arch .ran in the anterior layers of the omentum, 

about one finger'• bre, dth belo and parallel to the 

greater curvature of th stomach, and gave off b nehea 

upai-da to the stomach, an downward.a to the anterior 

layer• of the omentum. These branch~a anaato osed 

freely with one another nd with veasel• ln the posteri or 

layer• at po.int• of fusion. , hey did not run round the 

inf e ri or free rgin to sup ly the posterior l yers. 

/The 
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X-ray of the coeliac axis, inJ ct d 
1th re -l d, n t e nt um (man ). 

The anterior layers ot the om nt 
h T b eparate from t ost rior 
layers nd turned u with t ga tro
e i oic arch . 
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The posterior layers were aupplied from an 

arterial arch that ran transTersely between the at 

about the leTel of the transverse colon. 'l'wo arter1ea 

went to the fonnation of this arah: trom the left an 

artery arose from the splenio at its bifurcation into 

this artery and the left gaetro-ep1ploio artery; froa 

the right a much amaller artery came otf the su~rior 

pancreatico•duodenal artery. rom this arch branche• 

35. 

nn down rpendicularly to the interior tree argin of 

the o ent um. (Plate l. and lt'ig. 18. ) • 

A few small arteries fro the pancreas supplied 

the posterior layers in its vicinity. 

GrouE 2 - one bo~y, a 2Z am. foetus: he body had been 

resened i n 5% formalin for one month. 

The bdomen s o ned in the midline and the 

anterior lf of the thorax . cut away. 

camal waa introduo d into the left ventricle 

and tied in lace by a ligature encircling both Tentriclea. 

Ketallic ercur., was injected through the canula 

at low pressure. (See chapt r on Comparative Anatomy, 

Page 49 for det ile of technique). 

The abdo en was filled with saline to float the 

ent nd faoilitat th dissection. 

It was oeai ble to dissect the o entum oft the 

/transTerae 
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The arteries 1n th nterior layers er con-

atant an confo ed tote at ndard d acription g1Ten 

on page :3Z. 

The arteries supplying t he posterior l yers 

followed one of three patterns:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

n five bodies th left an right poste~ior 
omental arteries were present a• dea~rib d in 
Group l.and illuatrat d by i. 18 nd late 
1. 

In eight bodies the left ,nd right oaterior 
oment l rteriea originate from t he eplenic 
artery d th pancr tico-duodenal artery, 
a• in Group (a), but r n along the inferior 
free bo r of th nt , . or else an inch 
or two from it, in the nterior l yera, giv
ing branch a to bot nterior nd ~oate ior 
layers ( 1g. 19 ) ·. 

The osterior o ntal rteries ere absent, 
into bo i a, the o te ior layers being 
aup~li d by arteries fro t he anterior 
layers at ar a of fusion b twe n t e two 

·layers. Threw re no Teaaels running down 
to the inferior free bord r of the entua 
and then doubling back in the ost rior layers. 

It 1• auggeated that the name Pottterior ental 

Arteries • should be retained for the rteries in Group 

ite of th ir ore frequent a er nee in the 

anterior l yens, because 

(i) in th in they a ply th p eterior 
layers and 

(11) they ould ot e iae be confused ith the omental 
branche• of the gaatro•epiplo1o rt riea in 

o ent 

the n t er·or lay rs. 

In further discus ing th blood supply of the 

the te "type "a ( •b" or ) vascul r pattern" 

/ will 
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:rig. 18. 

Diagram to show the bloo au ply ot the 
omentum in man. T:y~ ·,•. T&acular 
:rttern. The ant er or ayera and . . 
• o ch haTe been turn d up, leaTing 
the posterior layen in their normal 
position. 



ri~~t- ~l-erior 
om€11\.f-c.,.1 u. - -
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J'ig. 19. 
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- left bas ~erior 
om.J~t-a.( a. . 

. 
Diagram to show the blood supply ot the 
omentum in man. type •b• Taacular 
pattern. 
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will be used, ccording aa the blood aupply contorma 

to the description given 1 paragraph a, b, or c. above. 

Group 4 - 13 autopsy bodiea diaa9cted at the Police 

Jlortuaq. 

There were 10 adult• and 2 infant•. 

A diaaeotion ot the amental veasell waa done and 

the result• arranged according to the claaaitication in 

Group 3, aa tollowa :-

Type •a• vascular pattern ••• 4 bOdies, 

Type "b" • • • • • '1 bodies, 

Type •c• fl " ••• 2 bodies. 

Summarz of Peraonal Observations: 

The blood supply or the omentum waa diaaected in 

30 bodies. The vaacular pattern in the anterior layer• 

waa constant; in the posterior layer• it took. one of 

three forms. The vascular pattern of the amentum a• 

a whole is, therefore, claaaified according to that of 

the posterior layers, into three types • •a", 11h" and 

•o •. 
TABLE I. 

vaaoular Pattern Ho. of Cases 

Tp a• 10 

Type •b• 16 

Type •c" • -



. (11). Report• by other observer•: 

The following standard textbooks of Anatomyr Gray 

Cunningham, orris and Howell (.38, 22, 64,. 44) do not 

distinguish between the blood supply of the two laye,ra 

ot the omentum, but deaoribe it as coming tro the 

gaatro-epiploic arch. This corresponds to typ~ "c" 

Taacular pattern described in this investigation. 

The 11 terature available in Cape Town contains 

only two references to the natomy ot the oment- • 

Dolgo and Saburoff (28) reported on a at~dy of 

25 persons (foetuses, children and adults). Unfortuna

tely, the original article is not aTailable. These 

authors claim that the posterior layers of the omentum 

are supplied by branches of the pancreatic arteries 

and branches ot the middle colic art ry. They also 

claim that the transTerae colon is supplied by omental 

arteries. 

Reid (76) reported on the amentum of a 17 cm. 

toetua. He waa more concerned with the omentum as a 

told of peritoneum, and mentioned the amental blood 

Teasels merely to prove that the omentum had extended 

beyond the transverse colon• he was able to trace 

omental branchea ot the gaatro-epiplolc arterie• to 

beyond the transTer•e colon. (Yig. 20). 

/(111) 
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I nferior area of gastric adhesion 

C o lo n 

Right root· fold -

Fig. 20. 

Left gastro· 

epiplo,c artery 

Great oment um 

A diagram by Re id showing the amen tum, 
i ta area of adhesion (area of stippling), 
and its blood Teasels in a 17-cm. human 
t'oetua. 
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(iii) Discussion. 

Dolgo and Saburoff (28) do not state whether 

the blood v ssels received by the amentum from the 

middle colic artery, and the branches supplied by the 

oaental arteries to the colon, are macroacopio or 

microscopic. The present investigation did not 

rev al any such vessels that were visible to the naked 

eye. 

45. 

A• the transverse colon and meaocolon are 

developed trom the hind-gut, well away from the de

veloping cmentum, and fusion only occurs in the third 

foetal month, one would expect that these two structures 

should each retain an entirely separate blood supply, 

and that if any of the bl ood Teasels did cross troa one 

t o the other, they would be small and of no consequence . 

Thia is what the present investigation a\lggeat a. 

The observation that the posterior layers or the 

omentum have a distinct blood suppl y is confirmed by the 

comparativ anatomy of the entum. Thus , in the 

monkey and the dog they are su~plied by branches f rom 

the pancreatico-duodenal and splenio arteries ; in t he 

cat and pig by branches of the splenic artery runni ng 

through the pancreas : and i n the daasie by branchea 

of the aplenic artery given c4f at the hilum of the 

spleen. 

Pa..~e 4 7 follows. JWa 



Summary. 

A description ot the cmental buraa and the great

er omentum baa been given. 

A description of the blood supply of the omentum 

baa been given. A aeparate arterial supply to the 

posterior layera of the omentwn bas been described, 

aa far as is known, for the first time. The arterie1 

concerned have been named and Right and Left Posterior 

<>mental Arteries. 

47 

Three types of Vascular Pattern •a", "b" and "c" 

have been described !or the omentum, baaed on Tariationa 

in the arterial supply to its posterior layers. 
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COMPABATIVB ARATOllY. 

Introduction: 

The key to comparative anatamy is the Taacular or 

nervous aupply to the part being inveetigated. 

This is particularly true of the omenta. The arter

iea are the paths along which inTestigati one •7 logioally 

be conducted - he who dia regards them ia lost in a 

•peritoneal deaert•, in which thecaentua moTea about and 

alter• its shape like a aand dune; he who observe• and 

chart• them ha• a map ot the eluai Te oment'UID and, bJ' 

cG11paring the Jilape of different omenta, ia able to follow 

their evolution. 

ro obtain the maxillWD of information from the map 

1 t ia neceasar,y to include the coeliao axia, whence the 

oaental arteries originate. 

The peritoneal rel~tiona are important but take 

second place to the blood supply. Jor thla reaeon mt nor 

difference• will not be atreaeed. 

A• the Q'lllentum deTelopa from the doraal •••enter.y of 

the etomach, the deTelopment of the ~imentary canal aa a 

whole, and. of the atomaoh in particular, ia likely to haTe 

a beari rw on the deveopaent ot the omentwa, and is, there

fore, diacuased. 

Jf.ethocl of Stwly: 

It waa considered. desirable to b&Te aome accurate 

/pictorial 



pictorial record of the arterial systems investigated; 

X-ray• were obTiously superior to photographs, but con

siderable diffiCl.llty waa experienced in tindir.g a suit• 

able contrast medium. So4iwn Iodide; Uropao, Tincture 

ot Iodine, and Bismuth emUlaion were all tried and 41•

oarded because the shadow oaat waa not dense enough tor 

the soft plate that had to be taken to show the •ent\111. 

Proteaaor R. H. Goeta kindly drew attention to an old 

method ot inJ ecti ng metallic mercury. Thi• waa tried and 

proved an unqualified eucce••: 

(a) The mercury offered very little reaiatanoe 
to inJe cti on. 

(b) It entered the amalleat arterioles, but did 
not get into the capillarie a. whi ab would ob
eou:re the picture. 

(o) Any _le&k waa illlllladiately seen. did not stain 
the tiaauea. and waa •••117 stopped. 

(d) The mercury in tbe Teaaela ahowed up Yer., well 
to the naked eye and greatly ailllplified the 
diaaection. 

(e) Bxoellent X-ray• were obtained because the 
density of the mercur., enabled soft picture• 
to be taken to show up the •entua. 

!aohnigue: 

The atepa in the pro oedure were as f ollon: 

l. The animal wa• anaeathetiaed. 

2 • . ln •mall animals the apex of the Tentriolea waa 

o\lt otf, a canula inaerted through the left Tentriole 

into the aorta and kept in place by a ligature tied 

round both Tentriclea. 

/In 
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In larger animala the thoracic aorta was canuliaecl 

aiboYe the diaphJagJD . 

3 . The interior Tena caTa was cut between the diaJ)hragm 

and the heart . 

-4. Saline was run through the canula \Jlltil the arteri es 

h d been •oleare4" of blood . I'f too much 1• introduced, 

the tiasuea become oectematous and thia inlerferea with the 

aubaequent injection of mercury. 

5. llercu'l)" waa injected , using a 5 cc. record syringe. 

Very little pressure waa needed ; it waa kept up until 

a aatistacto17 f1llinc. of the arteri•• bad been obtained . 

Any lealta were treated by ligature after picking up the 

art er., in & pair of fine fo ceps. 

I n large animals the aorta waa tied beyond the 

coeli ao a.xi•. It waa advisable to start the injection 

first, ao that the &Xia could be identified and not tied 

aocidentl.y. Once thia had been done an.1 mercu17 tba.t 

had passed down the aorta could be aspirated back and the 

aorta tied. 

It na alao necessary in larger animals to tie ott 

the •uperior panoreatico- duodenal artery. to aYoid an 

vnneceaeary filling up of the auperior mesenteric artery, 

Tia the panoreatico-duod.enal anaatomoaia. 

6. The liTer, spleen, -pancreas, stomach and coel.iac 

&Zia were then diaaected. out ot the body and auitabl7 

arranged tor an X- ray to be taken. 

/'I . 
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?. The dieaection of t he coeliac axia and its branches 

waa now completed 1th the X-r 7 aa a guide. 

Details of Badi.rapb.y. 

(a). Distanoe - 48•, 

(b). 400 a. aeoa. 

( c). 10 IC. V. 

terial udeci: 

The omentum is known to be present only in :mammal a; 

neYertheleaa, it wa• decided to inTeatigate the atomacb. 

and its dorsal meaentery in at least one apeciea of eTer.r 

order of vertebra.tea available tor atudy, in the hope 

that the earlier order• might throw •o• light on the 

deTelopnent ot the ,oaentum. The inTeatigation prOTed 

not altogether fruitleaa. 

Starting with the moat priaitiTe of the abord.ata) 

Aaphioxua, a deaoription of the gut and ite aeaenteriea 

will be gi Ten of at least one speciea from -eaab orcle,.

ot Tertebratea. 

Specie• in which no omentum oocura, or in which 

there is no point of 1ntereat, will not be diacuaae4 

in detail. 

1'he position that each order occupies in a claaai

fiaation of the Vertebrate• {after Hayman) will be in

dicated. 

/ACBANIA. 
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A.CB.ANIA . 

Amphioxua : 

serial transverse sections of Amphioxus were kindly 

lent by Prot. _Day of the Zoology Department ot the 

UniTeraity of C&petown. An examination of these show-
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e4 the gut was auepended from the meaentery. 

no augg ation ot an omental burea. 

There waa 

Q.RilIATA. 

l . AaAAtha . 

The lamprey (Petromyson) was taken as an example ot 

the claaa. 

TOlUted . 

The alimentary traot was &imple and not con

A ieoe of the dorsal meaentery of the gut, 

above the entrance of the bile duot , waa taken tor hiatolo-

g_ical examination ( e Histology, pg • /4.'l ) • There waa no 

auggeation of an omental buraa. 

II. Gnatho•tomata. 

Then are di Tided into the Anamniota , eompri sing 

Pi•c•• and Amphibia , and the Amniota. oompriaiqg Bapt111a. 

ATea and Mammalia. 

(A.) AllfflI OTA I 

1. Piacea: 

(a) Blaemob:ranchii. 

/The 



The D~ogfiah (Haplobleph&rais edwaraii) was taken 

as an e ple o! cartilaginous fish. Then waa no 

omentwn and no suggestion ot an omental bursa. 

Goodrich (S'7), howeTer, atatea that in the dogfish 

eJDbryo the deTelopment and rotation ot the stomach leada 

to a depreaeion on the right aide of the dorsal meaentery, 

which is the first beginning of the Bursa Omentalis. 

Ke goea on to aa7, •1n later deTelopment thP meaentery 

becomes eo defective that scarcely any trace of the bursa 

remains 1n the adult; and the aame may be said of most 

of the Pi•oee." 

·The preaent investigation found no trace of the 

burea and no defects in the meeentery in the two epeciea 

examined. 

( b) 1'ele oatei. 

The Red Roman (Pagrua laticepa) was taken aa an 

example of a bony fish. There waa no omentum and no 

suggestion of an omental bursa. 

(c) Dipnoi. 

Theae do not occur locally and none were aTail&ble 

tor dissection. 

Goodrich (37), ho eTer, describes them a an ex-

ample ot early omental deTelopment. He aaya, 

n41ready in the Dipnoi, boweTer, begin to 

"appear the important change• and compli oa

•t 1 ona characteriatic of the Tetrapod.a, and 

/ correlated 



•correlated for the most part with the deTelop

ttment or the lungs · nd the vena cava. In theae 

higher vertebrate• the stomach beoome• aore 

•ditferentiated and more bent away from the middle 

"line, and the buraa oaentalis oorreapondincl¥ 

•enlarged and deepened. .Pushing i ta way between 

•the mesenterie• and viscera, and tending to wrap 

"round the alimentary oanal, 1 t forms ape oial re

•oesaea which all communicate with the general 
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•trunk ooelom on the right by an opening, the hieatua 

•oonnunia reoeaeum. (primitive Foram.en of Winalow), 

•behind the liver. Doraally the receasua pancreaticua

•entericue extend• back into a blind pocket and 

•apreading over the right aurtaoe ot the stomach; 

•Tentrally a receaaua hepato-enterioua, bounded 

•below by the leaser omentum, extend• tonrard aboTe 

"the liver, where it IMl&aea into the right pneWD&to• 

•enterio r cesa, the origin ot hich will be des-

•cri bed below. The hiatus communis reoeasua or 

"Primitive Foramen 0£ inalow 1• at firat large and 

"Without definite posterior margin; but it gradually 

becomes constricted by surrounding atructures. 

•It is bounded in front by the liTer, aboTe by the 

•plic meaogaatrlo:a, and below by the edge or the 

• leaser omentum holding the hepatic artery,portal 

•Yein and bile duct. The plica meaogaatrica contain• 

/the 



nthe vena cava. inferior { thuB forming the dorsal 

nfold called Holenvenengekrose by Hochstetter , and 

nvena-cava-talte by Ravn), and as the right dorao

"lateral lobe of the liver grows backward• along the 

nv in into the fold , the opening becomes restricted 
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•rrom 1 n front. Further, in the amniota, the ooeliac 

"artery and its branch. the hepatic artery, draw out 

"a fold from the meaentery projecting on the right 

"and from behind, oo that the plica mesogasttica now 

"splits into an outer plica ven cavae and an inner 

0 lica arteria coeliacae ; a omall cavo•co~liac reoeas 

"between them becomes the atrium or veatib~u:n burea 

"owentalis, just within the foramen epiploicum W1nslo•i 

"in the mammal . The coeliac fold · tenda to separate 

the bursa omenti majoris on the left from the bursa 

omenti minoris on the right . " 

Theae atatementa cannot be acce~ted as they do not 

agree with the generally accepted embryological develop

ment of the omentum, and many of them have not been con

firmed . 

It is accepted that the omental bursa begins aa a 

divertieulum in the dorsal meaentery of the stomach. 

before rotation of the stomach occurs . That the rotation 

of the stomach does not result in the formation of the 

omentum is shown by the fact that the omentum is found 

only in manmials , while the rotation of the stomach 

occurs in most orders higher than cycloetomata. 

I T ... 
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In the tortoi•• (page l 8 ), the rotation of the 

atomach ha• resulted in a well-marked bursa behind. the 

•tom&ch, in the position ot the omental buraa in manula. 

There is, howeTer, no Foraaen of inelow and no omentma; 

nor ha• the doraal meaentery ot the atom.am, coneapond

ing to the amentull in MW1&la, any blood aupply et 1 t • 

own. Finally, although the doraal meaentery tol"Bla the 

anterior wall of the buraa, it remain• intact and ha• 

no diT rticulum, . the whole of the bur•a remaining proxi-
1 

mal to it, so .that the bursa baa obTiously not deTeloped 

fro• it, a• the aaental buraa doea, but haa cleTelope4 

l>ehind it. 

7o r theae reaaona 1 t may aately be concluded that 

thi• bursa 'bear• no ·relation to the omental buraa of 

-1 •• 

The •entW11 ia belieTed to exist only in aamNla, 

and no report ha.a been found in the literature of an 

omentum. or omental buraa ln Dipnol or the lower Amniota, 

a• 1• deacribed b7 Goodrich. The preaent inTeatiga-

tion did not show &?\Y auggeation of an omental buraa 

in orcl ra below mammals, except 1n the tort ia , Which 

baa already been diaouaaed. 

Th deacription of the formation of the Testibule 

to the en tuna. gi Ten by Goodrich, doe• not agree with 

the embryological deTelopnent of the ent (page g ). 

It 1• accepted that the original diTerticulUJI in the 

/do:raal 
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(iii) Chelonia - The Mountain Tortoiae (Teatudo 

geom trioue) waa d1aaeated. 

The intestinal tract waa well differentiated 

58. 

· into oesophagus, stomach, small gut, large gut and cloaca. 

'l'he Stomach waa tubular and about twice the 

width of the oeaophagua • . It lay traneYerael7 aero•• 

the abdomen and wa• differentiated from the •mall gut b:y 

a sphincter that wae easily palpable, and Yisible from 

inside but not from the outside. 

i'.tle Small Gut was abut the length of the etomach 

and lf its width . It ran do nwa.rd in the form of· an 

elongated O • and ended in the ilated proximal part ot 

the large gut, the caecum, a ehort distance caudal to ihe 

pylorus. It wae shut otf from the caecum by a well• 

Jtarked aphincter. 

The Lar1e Gut waa about twic the length and 

twioe the diameter of the atomach. It bad a ahort as-

cending art ending belo the pylorua ; a long tranaTerae 

part running belotv and parallel to the etomach; and a 

long deacending part that ended in the cloaca. 

The LiTer waa a long, flattish, bi•lobed organ, 

lying along the top of the Stoma.ch. The two lobe• were 

connected by a narrow isthmus. 

The Spl en was amall and spherical. It 1&7 

bet-w•en the caec and the pylorus no. was entirely extra

eritoneal. 

/The 
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The pancreae waa a small, compact, yellowlah body 

lying betw n the spleen nd the first part of the amall 

gut. It waa entirely extra.peritoneal. 

The PeritoneWll: 

The liTer waa partly intraperitoneal, with a broad 

coronary lig ent. Only the terminal part of the emaU 

gut had a mesentery; the rest of the amall gut and the 

large gut were tixed to the poaterior abdominal wall. 

The chief interest ia in the peritoneal relations 

or th stomaab. The stomach wa• attached to the 11Ter 

by a short, strong fold of pel'itone.a, the gaatro•hepatic 
vet'\ rr-.1 

ligament. Thie wae obTioualy the,., meaentery- of the atomaah. 

From it• oppoai te border a double fold ~t peri tonem ran 

down to, nd .fused wit~. the peritoneum of the posterior 

abdominal wall, just proximal to the horizontal part ot 

the large gut. Thia waa, obTioualy, the doraal me.enter., 

of the at oma ah • 

The atomach with its two eaenteriea formed the 

anterior boundary of a peritoneum-lined apace, bound.ed 

above, by the peritoneal reflection from the poaterior 

abdomin 1 wall on to the liTer, which proJected into thi• 

apace; below by the peritonewn of the poaterior abdominal 

wall, becoming continuouB with the peritoneu:a ot the doraal 

aeeentery of the atomach, Just above the tranaTerae 

part of the large gut; and at the aide• by the aontinua• 

tion oft ia reflection. The posterior wall, or fit\or, 

/wa• 
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waa fomed by the peritoneum of the posterior abdominal 

wa11. The apace extended to the right, to Just short of 

the pylorus, and to the left . to the left extremity ot ibe 

atOllach. 

Then •• no OOlll'IWlioation 'between thia apace am 

the general peritoneal oaTity. 

T.b.ere waa no oment ..-. !he doraal meaentery ot the 

atomach waa actually a little redundant and did tend to 

bunch up Tery slightly along the "sreater curvature" of 
',~ 

the stomach, but t his could. by no stretch of imagina-

tion, be called. an omentum. 

'?he Blood Sup:elz ot the Stomaoh:, (Plate 3). 

Two Teasels supplied t h e stomach; they aroae from 

the lett arch of the aorta (the aorta ne primi ti Te and 

bad atill the t wo arehea). The vessel sup lying the 

proximal half ot t he stomach came off the aorta distal 

to the Teasel that supplied the distal halt of the 

stomach and the rest of the alimentary canal. It i-an 

to the lett, to the lower end of t he oeaophagua and 

ended by diTiding into two branchea which ran to the 

right along the greater and leaser curvature• of the 

stomach, in the dorsal and ventral mesenterie• ot the 

at ach. They ended by anaatomoaing with similar Teasels 

tro.m the wlorie encl ot the etomacb. 

The Teasel aupply1ng the diatal half ot the 

atomaoh wa• diatributed in a s1m11ar manner and it• 

/branchea 



U'Uchea ran 10 the lat t the ng1 on ot t p7l ona, 

i n the Ye tr la dorsal ••enterlea. It .... a bnnoh 

of th ain T •••l to t. • a l ntar:r • 1ch aroae 

t left aortic arch, vro to t T •ael to the 

pro l part ot the atOJna • It oroaaed anterior to 

ri&h aorti ar ave ott t1rat , t artery 0 the 

ctiatal lt ot t.be ato ch, and t n the • tic arlery. 

tol owe 7 tbe arteries to the r-•t of the gut . 

fbe doraal •••nt•r.,, l i ke the T ntral eHntery, 

had no ap cial blood au ly ot it• own, aa 1• aeen 111 he 

nt : Tery amall branob e tr t gastric art riee 

au.pplie it . 

he tortoiae ia t e only apeciaa bel maG1al • t a · 

llhich a ondition reaembli omftnt l uraa •• tound. 

T e eign1f1cance f thia • been iacu••• in the 

:) pt~ I' maqology (page <c ) and. on (p 

(2) •••• 
A• the omentum ia not aent in bi cle , only one 

speoie•, t e igeon (Col bi liTla) ••• diae ct • 

The erito~e l T1ty a• divided into all 
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left nd 

that tr 

t co rt ent by- f ld £ peri to •• 

e giszard t t e Y nt l l> 117 wall . and 

together th the talcifo l.ig ent ot t liver, fomed 

a co l te· a it l ae:ot • ia ept waa vaaoular 

• t fo~ a 11 Yei l"Unn.1n in it f 0 t 8 aenteq to 

the liV r . 
I aenteriea : 



di~ra.l 
C3G.;~r, c.Q.. 

O~f->1-\Clf:lco.l ~ or 31-0""QO\. 

Plate 3. 

rcury-injected vessels of the 
Tortoise (Testudo geo etricua). 
ot that there are no Teasel& 

l r, enough to be d onatr ted in 
the dorsal aentery of the at ch -
the vessels seen in t he righthand 
part of them s nt ry w r not in 
t h e meaentery but on the osterior 
abd in 1 wall. 
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wall. 1 th turthe r deYel opment t he gi &sard recede• 

f rom the abdominal wall and , in ao doing, dran out a 

double ~old of peritonewa, which becomes the Yentral 

ligament of the giau.rd . 
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The tuncti.on of this ligament ia purel y auapenaory; 

i t ha• no large blood Teaaela l i ke the omentwa. 

There ia thua no eTidence tllat an oment 111 1 or 

omental bur•a , is present in the specie• diaaeoted . 

3 . ,m,1,a . 
The al i mentary canal of manm: ls sho a any de-velop-· 

mental differences brought bout by diff r no e in diet 

and fe ding ha.bits. As a g nera.l rule, if' the atomacb. 

ia aimpl•, the caecum an colon arA oom lex. and vice versa . 

The preaent inTeetigation s undertaken in the mpea 

of being able to correlate the a pear nee and degr ee ot 

development ot the omentum with the eo xity of the 

alimentary canal . Thia h • not been suocesatul -

oaaibl7 becauae the survey did not inolud more of the 

prillli ti Ye mMDMls Whi ah. untorturi.ately, were not avail 'le. 

{i) onotremata and rauiialia . 

Although monotremea are mo1·e primitive than mar 

aupials , thy ha.Ye a more co plic ted a.limenta17 t ract 

than the very primitive marsupials , e . g ., the Virgi ni an 

OpossUL1 (Figs . 21, 22) . The higher maraupi ala, on the 

other land, haTe either c1. complicated atomaoh, a• i n the 

Giant Kangaroo, or a complicated caecum as in the Koal a .Bear. 

/ l n 
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Diag showing the peritoneal 
relations of the spleen and the 
omentUlXl in the Platypus. 
(Ornithorynchua .sp.) { ckenzie). 
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Fig . 2g. 

Intestinal plan o~ the .American 
opossum (Did$lphys maraupialis) 
showing the omentum and mesentery. 

( Va.ckenzi •). 



i:1,. 23. 
The gastro-intestinal tract ot the 
Koala (Ph&acolarct~s oinereua), 
ahowing the omentwn and the meaentery. 

(»acken&i e). 
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In spite of these differences in the alimentary 

tract there appears to be little or no difference in the 

omentum. if the deecriptione given in the literature an 

corre~t. '1'he beat of these is by MacKenzie (54). but a• 

it does not include a description of the blood Teasels. 

little is learned from it ai:art trom the tact that an 

omentua ia present in all marsupials and aonotremea. 

71ga. 21, 22. 23 are by JlacXenzie (54) and ahow the 

alimentary oanal and anentum ot the Duck-billed Platypus 

tOrnithorhynoue ap.), Virginian Opossum (Didelphya 

maraupialis). and Boala (P.b.aacolarctua oinereua) re•· 

peotiTely. In apite of different degree• ot develop-

ment ot the stomach and caecum, the omentum shows little 

T&riati on except in the Platypus• where 1 t 11 Yery large, 

due, obTioualy, to the enormoua spleen. 

In no other ma111111ala examined wa• the spleen rela

tively aa big, even when the omentum waa very large; in 

the ox the spleen wa• not even situated in the CDentum. 

!'he size of the spleen would not. therefore, appear to 

have any influence on the eize of the anentum, except in 

the Platypus. 

{11) InaectiTora. 

The mole waa the moat primitive mammal diaeected -

it showed no diatinction between large and small gut, 

which wae eurpria1ng, aa all other JIINDD8.le, and even eome 

of the reptiles, e.g., tortoise, and the bird.a, ehowed 

/thi• 
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this diatinct1on. 

In both the mole and the shrew the coeliac and auper-

1or meaenteri c arteries came off a co111Don trunk, but the 

branches from this trunk in the mole showed a more pr1~

t1Te arrangement than in the ahrew, where the arrangement 

waa similar to that of the higher mammals. 

The blood supply o'! the omentum wa• different in the•• 
\ 

two; in the mole it n• primitiTe, while in the shrew it 

was mo re complicated. 

(a) The Cape Golden Kole (Chryaoohlori• capenaia). 

The gut of the Cape Golden Kole •• aimple, the atomach 

only wa• differentiated, and there . waa no external or in

ternal diatinotion between amall and large gut. 

The whole of the gut plus the pancreas and spleen 

waa suspended from the posterior abdominal wall by a OOJIDOn 

mesentery that ran down the midline from Just to the left 

at the aortic opening in the diaphragm to the pelTis. 

It waa nowhere tuaed to the poeterior abdominal wall or 

to itself. 

The gut was supplied by two Teasels, a coeliaeo

meaenteric, that arose from the aorta just beyond the 

aortic op ning in the diaphragm, and an inferior mesen

teric artery that arose from the aorta beyond the renal \ 

arteries. In this it resembled the shrew. 

The Coeliaco-»eaenter1£ Arte!7l 

/The 
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J'ig . 24. 

Sketch of the blood su ply to the gut of 
Cap Golen ol (Cbr.yaoohloris capenaia}. 

ote : The common ate to th hepati c, 
s~lenic an g stric rt ries h s been drawn 
too l ong nd too far from the origi n of the 
parent Tes el . The arterial arcades to th 
gut have been drawn ae nearly accurate as 
possible . 
Bote the absence of macroscopi c gaatro• 
~piplo1 c vessels. 
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1 te 4. 

eroury-filled common esent ric 
ry in the Ca e Gol de n ole. ( Chp;aochlo·r111 \ 
nsi ). The esentery has be n cut at ' '. 
tt ohment to the gut . 
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The coeliaco•me•enteric artery gaTe oft, 1/4• from it• 

origin, three Yeaaela that came off a Yery abort COJDmOn 

•tem - the hepatic, gastric and aplenic arteriea : it 

then gaYe off to the gut three branchea on its right a14e, 

and two on 1ta le~t aide, and ended by aupplying the middle 

of the gut. The three branohea to the right aupplied the 

proximal half of t he gut, while the two to the left supplied 

the distal half ot the gut (Fig. 24). (liote that the 

common trunk to the hepati.c, gaatric and aplenic arteriea 

ha• been drawn too long and too tar any from the origin 

ot the cOlllllon meaenteric. Reference to Plate 4. will 

ahow the true relationahil\). 

The firat branch to the right supplied the firat 

part of the gut after the atomacb. It correaponded to 

the gaetro-duodenal artery aeen in higher mammals. and 

gaTe off a branch to the pylorus. Thia pyloric branch 

gaYe off a Teasel that supplied the right half of the 

omentua - the right omental artery. 

The laat branch on the left aide supplied the lower 

end of the gut up to it• from the anua, thia terminal 

part ot the gut being supplied by the interior meaenteric 

arter.,, a branch of the abdominal aorta. 

The Hepatic Arterz l"0.'1'\. upwards to aupply the 11Ter. 

It aent down a amall branch that supplied t he pylorus. 

'!'he Gaatric Artea; ran clownwarcl to aupply the atomam. 

It diTided into anterior and posterior branohea, 

/ diatrib.uted 



distributed to the respect1Te surface• ot the atomacb.. 

It na the main Teasel ot aupply to the stomach a• there 

were no gastro-epiploio Yesaels Tisible to the naked eye, 

and the short gaatr:tc branche• of the aplenio al't•l'J' 

wre very- emall. 

The Splenic A.rteg ran to the left in the pancreas, which 

1 t aupplied. It divided into two branches. one to the 

upper and one to the lower pole of the apleen. It gaTe 

otf the ahort gaatric arteries and the lower branch also 

gaTe ott a Teasel that aupplied. the lett half of the 

•entmn • the left omental arte1'7. There waa no left 
-

gaatro-epiploic branch Tiaible to the naked eye. 

The Omentua: The omen tum. waa so thin that it wa• beat 

examined floated in water, when it we.a aeen to be a clef'1n-

1te membrane hangiaw down from the greater curTature ot 

the atomach. It contained no tat. The panoreaa, whi oh 

lay in the poaterior layer• and waa entirely intra,-ritoneal, 

wae easil7 pulled forward. with the oment 

mistaken for it. 

and might 'be 

1'h.e spleen lay in its left border and was attach•d 

by the gaatro-spleni c ligament to the stoma.ch. The apleen 

wa• re1at1Tely large, f'lattiah and concaTe, and appUe4 

to the greater curT&ture ot the fundu.a ot the ato:mach. 

The Fora.men of inalow wa• bounded anteriorly by the tree 

edge of the lesser omentum oc,ntaining the bile duct , portal 

vein and hepatic artery; poster-iorl7 by the Tena can; 

superiorly by the liver, and i nferiorly by the common 

/aeaenterio 



~ig. 25. 

A diag sho 1ng the blood 
entum of the C pe Golden 

(Chryaoohloris capenaie). 
Tli stomach h s been turned 
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supply of the 
ole. 

up. 
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meaenteric artery and the root of tbe meaenter;y. 

The Blood, Suppl.y of the Omentwn waa from a definite 

arterial arch. (.See JJig. 25). The artery on the left 

waa a branch of the splenic, and the artery on the right 

a branch ot the firat branch of the common meeenterj.c 

art e17 to the gut beyond the stomach. Yrom thi• arch 

Yeaaela ran aa indicated. o veaaela were given oft to 

the omentum from the pancreatic branchea of the aplenic 

arteJ'1. 

This aeparate and dietinc blood supply to the 

omentwn waa seen in no other mammal diaaected. It 11 

thought to be of considerable importance in indicatil'JC 

that the omentvm arose aa a aeparate organ, w1 th it• own 

bloOd auppl7. 

(b) Tb! s~n. {Eleph&ntu.J.ua JDYurv.a ). 

The shrew had a surprisingly well-deTeloped ali

mentary canal considering it is an InaectiTore. 

The stomach •• ai ple and to it was attached t. 

well-deYeloped omentum. The duodenum had a meaentery in 

which the head of the pancreaa waa aituated. The amaU 

gut waa long and co11ed and had a meeente17; it ended in 

the large gut and at the ai te oL junction there •• a long 

caecwn - about twice the length of the atomach. The 

colon made a •mall down•rd. loop from the caecum and then 

ran up to the hepatic nexure, acrou to the eplenic 

/tlexun 
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f lexure nd the1 don to the rectum. e asce ing colon 

and the epatic flexure with their meaenteriea were tuaed 

to the edi 1 aspect of the mesoduodenum. Th transYer•e 

masocolon had a common origin with the poaterior layer• 

of the omentum. The whole colon had a meaenter., . 

The h ad of the pancreas was in the mesoduodenwa 

and the body a in the posterior l yera ot the omentum. 

The spleen was aituated in the left border ot the 

greater om.entum and divided off the gaatro - ap1enic liga• 

ment from the rest of the amentum. 

The Blood Su1>plY to the Alimentarz Can l. 

1'he alimentary canal was aupplie by two Teesela : 

the coeliaco-mesenteric artery. which supplied the fore

and mid-gut, and the inferior mesenteric artery supplying 

the hind-gut. 

1'.b.e Coeliao Axis waa a br nch of the coeliaco-meaenteric 

artery , the other branch being the superior meaenterio 

artery. The coeliac artery divided into three branchee : 

1. epatic Artery which gaTe otf the gastro•duodenal 

artery which diTided into the superior panoreatico• 

duodenal and the right gaatro-epiploic artery. 

the latter supplying th greater ourTe ot the etomach 

an the entum. • 

2. plenio Ar ter;y which supplied the spleen and gaYe 

off aeTeral large, short gastric rteriea , the 
. ft.ff- ~..sf.,.,.,i,,,. 

left gaatro-epiploio artery and 1he
4
RJDental artery . 

/3. 



!. Gastric .Artery which ran down to the leaaer 

ourTature of the atomaeh and divided into 

anterior and posterior branches to the res•· 

pective surfaces of the .stomach. 

'l'l 

The arterial auppl7 to the gut resembled that of 

the mole, in having a coeliaco-meaenteric artery, but 

differed 1n having a gas.tro-duodenal artery - an artery 

presen.t in all other -1• diaaected. 

The Omentum • !o facilitate the iaaeotion of th• the 

entum, the animal was immersed in • line att er the 

abdo en had been opened, and the dieeection was done under 

a disa cting miorosoope (l6X). 

The entum was well-developed and extended ~ 

between the anterior abciomi,nal wall and 

the coils of gut, about halfway down to the pelTia, 

- ... - -- -- ------ . - -... ~--··------ --- -

Its anterior layer• were attached to the greater 

curtature ot the stomach from t be pylorus to the gaatro-

sp1en1c l'Jgament wj t h which it •• continuous. I.ta 

poater-ior layera..,. --4:rtt. attached to t he ost rior abdominal 

wall at the coellac axis. 

!hey shared a . common origin with the tranaYerae 

meaocolon but were not adherent to it. The body of' the 

pancreas waa eituated between the post rior l ,yera. 

The uppll of the Omentum: 

The omentum a ell a pplied i t h arteries •. 

/ The 
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Fig . 2_7 . 

Dig to how t he blood supply of the 
t oma ch and ent of the Shr w 

( leph ntulus myurus) . 
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The anterior layers were supplied by the left a.rut 

riglt gaatro-ep1plo1c arter1e• and by a 1 rge Teasel thal 

oame off the apleni c artery at the hilum or the spleen. 
lt~I- f,ot"tt.,iov 

Thia""llnental artery ran near the le:tt margin of the omentum 

and gave branchea to the anterior and the poaterior layer,. 

( ig. 2'1). 

'lb.e poeterior layera were au plied by the omental 

artery deecribed above , by amall branchea from the pan• 

oreatic arteries and by branobea of the right gaatro

epiploic artery running round the right tree border of 

the omentum. 

The aimilarity betw en Yig. 27 and Fig. 19, Which 

depict• type "b~ vascular pattern in the omentum in man, 

ia atrilcing. 

( i 11) Primate a. 

In primate• the colon is fuaed to the posterior 

abdominal wall for a varying degree in different epeciea. 

'l'hia ts thought to reeult from the aaau:mption of the erect 

posture, aa it is not found in other manunala . The great

eat d gree ot tuaion ia aeen in ma_n, where the aacending 

and d.eacending colon haT become fused to the poaterior 

abdominal wall. while the tranaTerse colon ia suspended. 

from the greater curvature of the stomach by the gaatro 

colic ligament (Page ao). 
Thia fixation of the gut ta lea• in the Blue Konkey 

and the :Baboon, where only the ascending colon and the 

/hepatio 
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hepatic flexure are adherent to the posterior abdominal 

wall, nd only the hepatic flexure is attached to the 

stomach, 

The oment\Dn in man and the baboon ia Tery similar, 

but in the blue monkey the right border of the omentum ia 

fuaed with the peritonetm1 of the right paracol1c gutter 

clown to the pelTic brim. 

The ael)&rate blood aupply to the posterior layera ot 

the omentum, described in man, is also seen in the 

monkey and the baboon. 

(a) n (HOilo aapiena). -
The omentum in man ha.ab en described in detail on 

pages 22•47. 

(b) The Blue onke.z (Ceroopithecus ethiopa). 

The general plan of the viacer of th blue monkey 

was si ilar to th t found in , except that the Ye:rmi-
form a~pendixwas not deTeloped nd th~ caecum retained 

its foetal conical shape. 

The Omental Bursa waa large and extended trom behind the 

atomaoh to the inferior frAe argin of the om ntum. 

The condition found in the human embryo (Fig.q) and in 

the pig - the omenta.l bursa is separate from t :i.e Te•tibule 

to the bursa, but co unicatee through aw 11-marked 

toramen - waa also found in the monkey. 

/The 
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The Foramen of Winelow ••• patent and led into the 

Teatibule to the omental bursa.. It waa bOW'tdtd anter

iorly by the free border of the lesser oment m, con

taining the bile duct, portal Tein and hepatic artery; 

poate:riorly by the peritoneum coTering the in:Cerior 

vena. cav&; superiorl7 by the liTer, and inferiorq by 

tho first part ot the duodenum. 

The ~oramen into the Bursa waa a well-marked triangular 

aperture fomed by three told• of peritone\111 with sharp 

oreacentic free borders~ each containing a blood veeael 

in its baae. the left fold contained the gastrie 

artery, the right fold the hepatic artery, and tna 

aup.erior fold the gaetric Tein curTing over tl'1e top -of 

the t'oramen to Join the portal vein a little to the 

right of the hepatie artery. 

The Coeliao Axia di"f'i ded into three branches: 

1. The Hepatic Arte~, which gave off tlt gaatro

duolenal artei-y that, in turn, divided into 

Pancr~at1co-duodenal, Right Gaatro-epiploic and 

Omentai Arteries. 

2. The Gastric Artery. whieh ran to the leaaer 

curvature of the atomaoh, raising up told. of 

peritoneum off the posterior abdominal wall, 

to ~orm the lert border of the foramen into the 

omental bursa. At the leaeel* curvature it 

divided into anterior and posterior branches. 

/3,. 



~. The Spleni c Arte , which gaTe branchee to the 

pancreaa , and at the hilum of the apleen divided 

into aplenic branches , ahort gaatric arteries, 

left gaatro•epiploic artery and four or five large 
' 

branches which went into the anterior and posterior 

layers of the omentum. 

The Omentum was voluminous nd thin , contained no fat and 

waa Tery vascular. It was found spread all over the 

abdominal viscera and extended into the pelvis . lta 

anterior layers took origin from the greater eurYature 

ot the stomach, from the pylorus to the gaatro•aplenic 

ligament , with which it s continuous ; its posterior 

l&7ers took origin from the posterior abdominal wall at 

the pancreas and coeliac artery . They were fused to the 

tranSTerae esocolon for a de th of two inchea, the 

pancreas being situated intraperitoneally in the :tuaion . 

The posterior layers also fused to the hp tic 

flexure , juat below the pylorus , where , in a~dition. a 

strong ligament ra.n from the pylorus to t he transTer1e 

c lon. The fusion extended along the descending colon 

to the caecum; it wa.a over a wide area , extending :Crom 

the edial taenia to the right para-colic gutter. 

'1'h Blood upplY ot the Omentum wae from the Splenio 

and Gaetro-duodenal Arteries (~ig . 29 and ~o.). 
/The 
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Fig. 29. 

Diagra to show the blood sup ly to 
the stomach and anterior l yere of 
the omentum in the Blue onkey 
(Cercopitheoue ethio a). 
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Fig. 30. 

Diagram to show the bloo supply 
to the stomach and osterior 
layers of the omentu in the Blue 

onkey (Cereo ilheous ethiope). 

- --'e~ qQsl-ro -
e.f>i ~foic a . ( c:ut) 

•- - leff posterior 
Oh.o!e~ to..\ Q., 
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The anterior layera were more _Taacular than the 

po terior l ayers and were supplied by the gastro- epiploic 

arch, by thr e or four l " rge vesoels given off by the 

eplenio artery at the hilum of the apl en, and by branch•• 

from th gaatro-duodenal artery. !his artery diTided 

behind the duodenwn into superior pancreatico-duodenal, 

right g stro•epiploic and a large artery that ran down 

in th omental ttachment to the right paracolic gutter, 

and gave branohea to the right halt ot the 1.entum • 

• is latter artery, and t he ad1esion of the right border 

of the · entur1 t the right paracolic gutter, waa eeen in. 

no other .mammal. 

The post rior layer& were SUJ)l)lied by the branch ot 

the sastro-duodenal artery that r n down in the right 

para.colic gutter and 
It tr po~1~i ... O(.kc .. "t>.I 

the aplenio artery b~ branches from 
I\" 

at the hilum of the spleen. There trere no branches from 

the pancreatic Teasels. 

(c) !he Baboon (Papio comatus). 

One a ecimen of the baboon wa• examined. Thia 

waa kindly lent by Professor • R. · Drennan, but aa 1t wa• 

required for furth r cliaaection, a diasecti on of the 

ooeliao ax1e waa not poaa1ble. 

The atomach was emall and the duod nwn had no 

meaentery. Unlike man and the blue onke7, the colon 

na Tery J.arg and long, and the caecum well•deTelo~d. 

/Then 
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There was no Termi foftl &p n41x. 

The caecum had a mesentery. but the aeeending 

col n and he.patic nexure were fixed to the posterior 

abdominal wall . The transTer• and descending colon · 

had a very long meaentery that formed a Wide-mouthed 

ca e opening distally in which the coils ot small gut 

ere f un • The pelTic colon was long and had ,a long 

mesenteey-. 

The o.mentum hung down tr~ the greater cul"Tature of the 

stom oh. Its anterior and posterior layera were .not 

fused . The posterior layers had a co on origin with the 

traneveroe mesoc:olon , and were fused to the colon only 

t th he~atio flexure. his s similar to the cond ition 

found in the blue monkey, but the right border w a free 

not fused to the right paracolio gutter. 

The cmentm waa extensive·, being 24• long , com

pared to the crown-rump length of S6 11 • 

The lood Supply of the Omentum : For the reasons giTen , 

this oould not be thoroughly inTeatigated but , from the 

e.xamination that wa.e osaible, it appeared to conform to 

the ty e c• vascular atte of man (Fig. 19) . 

(iv) . Carni Tora . 

!'he dog and c t er exa ined and furnished an 

interesting exam le of th d · fficul y of correlating 

the develo ent of the om ntum, 1th the complexity of 

the alimentary canal. 

/Th• 
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The alimentary canal in theae two rnivon wae 

ractically identical - neither the atom ch nor the 

caecum was complicated, and the colon na •hort in both. 

Yet the omentum in the cat waa -proportionat~l7 many 

time• larger than in the dog, and the blood auppl7 to 

the posterior layer• of the omentua waa entirely differ

ent in the two. 

(a) The cat (•elix domestica). 

ne Alimen~a17 Canal and Keaenterie•t 

The i.>t oms.ch of the cat was simple and had the omentum 

att oh d to its gre ter cu?Tature. The duodenum had a 

m eentery in wr1i ch t.h' he d o:r the ancreaa was situated. 

The amall gut was relatively s 1ort and t.biek-walled, its 

mesentery wa~ continuous above with the root of the omentum 

and below with the meacntery of the colon. The colon 

was short: tl1e oaecwn l y under the liTer, f'rom where the 

colon ran to the splenic flexure and th~n straight do·ni 

to the rectu • 

The leen lay in the nt ~gainet the tunclua 

of the ato ach. In one specimen out of ten examined 

the~• were tw small spleens of a·proximately equal size. 

The Pancreas was intra•o ritoneal, situated in the 

root of the posterior layers of the omen tum. 

The C eliac Axi• divided into three branches: 

l. The Splenic Arterz ran behind the · pert tone1a1 

on the floor of the le · aer sac just proximal to 

/the 
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the panc:reaa. It d.1Tided into two mm branches, 

one to the upper and one to the lower pole of the 

epleen. In addition~ it gaTe ott the tollowtng 

branchea: 

(a) Panoreati c artery that gaTe oft three or 

four large branches that ran through the 

pancreaa to supply the posterior layers 

of the cmentum. 

(b) Left gaatro- p1 loic artery supplying the 

greater curvature of the atomach and the 

left ha.1! ot the ant_erior layers ot the 

omentum. 

{c) Short gastric arteries running to the :rundue 

in the splenio omentum. 

(d) Posterior gastric arter~ to the posterior 

surface of the body of the stomach. Thia 

artery waa observed also in the pig . 

2. Lett or nterior Gastric Artery ran down the l&tt halt 

of the leaser curTature lllt and supplied the anterior 

surface of the stomach. 

a. The Heetic Arte& ran to the liver in the tree border 

ot the leaser omentum and gave ott the right gaatric and 

gaatro-duOdenal artery, which divided lnto superior 

pane eatico- uooenal artery and right gastro-epiploio 

artery, the latter supplied the right half of the greater 

curvature of the stomach and the anterior layer• ot the 

omentum. /The 
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- Co"tl t\ .. G .. ion o{ 
~~ic a. . 

-ray of ercury•filled coeliac 
axi of the cat ( lia omeatica), 
ahowing the lood u ly of the 
sto ch and anteri r l rs of th 
o entum. e poat rior lay r• 
h T been turned up rda under th 
liY r. 
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Diagram of the blood euppl7 of the 
•t omaeh and anterior layers of the 
omen.twn in the cat (Feli a domes ti .ca). 
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The Yoramen of Winslow waa ~atent and led into the leaser 

eao. It wae bounded above by the right lobe of the 11Ter ; 

below by th portal ve1n as it curved tors rd to gain the 

lesser omentum; anteriorly by the free edge of the le•aer 

omen tum cont in1 ng the hep tic rtery, port l Tein and 

bile duct; and posteriorly by the peritoneum covering 

the right crus of the diaphragm. The first p rt of the 

uodenu~ was not strictly rel t8d to the foramen aa it 

did not curYe backward but ran straight down. The infer

ior Tena cav ran upwards into the liver about halt an 

i11ch to th right of the foram n, on the onterior abdom

inal 11. 

The Omentwn waa Toluminous and contained n:an;y la.rge blood 

vessels. 

The anterior layers were attached to the first part of 
ci:ll.:,{ 

th. duod num~ the greater curvatur~ of the stomach aa far 

as the fun us of the stomach. The a J e,, lr\Y in the 

omentum adj oent to the fundua of the stomach. Th.at part 

of the omentum between it and th stomach being named the 

g atro•o lenio ligament. The omentum projected to the 

right beyond the spleen ~or a oonsid~rable distance 

(Fig.32). 

Tae posterior layers were entir~ly separate from the 

anterior layers and not so Tasoular. They arose from the 

poaterior abdominal wall at the coeliac axia and were 

/continuous 



Pl te 6. 

X-ray of ercury-till d co liac 
axis in th Ct (F lia dom atica), 
sho ng the blood supply of the 
posterior layers of the omentWD. 
The anterior lay•r• haT been 
turned back over the liver. 



J'ig. 3Z. 

Diagram of the blood aupply of the 
atomach and peeterior layera of the 
omentum in the cat (Felia domeatica). 
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oontinuoua on the right with the me1entery of the 

duodenum. xcept for a cOJIIIDon origin, they were quite 

&eparate from tlle meaentery of the transTerae eolon. 

The Blood Supply of the Oment,ua: 

The anterior and posterior layer• of the omentwa 

each had their own blood eupply,which wa• quite aeparate 

but anaatomoaed around the free border• of the omentwa. 

The anterior layera were supplied by numerous 

long b-ranches coming off at right angle• to the left and 

right eaatro-epiploic arteries and running down to the 

inferior tree margin (Yig. 32 and Plat• 5). 

The osterior layers were supplied by the pan

creatic branch of the splenic artenr. This artery 

divided into pancreatic branches an three or tour fair• 

ly large arteries that ran through the p ncreae to suppl7 

the posterior layer& of the omentU111. ( ig.33 and P~e 6). 

(b) The D!fi. ( Ca.ni s do eeti ca). 

~ne Alimentar1 canal and aenter1e• - These 
' 

reaemble those o~ the cat so cloaely 'that a description 

of them ia unneceaaary. 

The Coeliac Axia ... Like in th cat and most m&J111Pal • .. 

diTided into Gaatric. Hepatic and pl.enic arteries. 

The Gastric artery su plied the anterior and posterior· 

surfaces of tie 'stomach; the Hepatic artery divided aa 

in t e cat, and the Spl.enio artery divided into two 

/branches 
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X•ray of a mercury-filled coeliao 
axis of the :Dog (Canis do estioa), 
showing the blood supply of the 
at oma.<",h and the posterior l yere 
of th ntum. · 
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branches, one to each of the upper and low r poles of 

the Spleen, ,and, in addition, eupplied branehea to the 

pancreaa, the ahort gaatric arteries, the lefi gaatro

epiploio artery ar1d the lett posterior omental artery 

which divided into anterior and posterio~ branches. 

The osterior gaatric artery and the ental arteries 

Tia the pancreas were not present as in the cat •. 

The Omentum was much smaller than in the cat. . fhe 

attacbment of the anterior and posterior layers was aa 

1n the cat; the left border, howeTer, . ran from the tail 

of the spl en to fuse with the descending mesocolon a• 

far as the pelvic brim. This told of peritonewa was 

relatively avascular •. 

d Supplz of the Omentum: !he anterior layers, 

aa in most mammals,. were su plied by branches f'rom the 

g atro-e iploic arch; in addition, the left posterior 

om nta artery gave off n anterior branch that 

anastomos with the branches of the left gastro-epiploic 

artery (Pl te ?). 

The posterior layer• received no branches !ran the 

noreatio arteries, but were supplied by a aerie• of 

arches b tween the l ~tan right posterior omenta.l 

arteries. branches of the aplenic and right gaatro

epiploio arteries respectively. 

This Tascular pattern co:rreaponde quite aloael7 

to type •b" in man (Fig.19). 
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T. Art10dac tyla. 

Thia order ie characterised by haTing complicated 

atomaoha, si ple caeca and a coiled colon. 

The pig illuatr tes the simplest type of etomach 

round in th order - it is incompletely diTided into two. 

and, by ean• of the eanalis gaatricua, foodie t,assed 

into the right half of the stomach, by-paaaing the left 

half. 

Th ox illustrates the most complicated stomach 

foun· in the sub-orver. Pecora (Rumin nts), or this 

order. ere -~h stoma.ch is diTided into four ohambere. 

The amen tum of the ig as sim le and its 

Ta.soul~J' pattern most :reaembl d that of the cat, in r,e .. 

ceiving l rg b nches from the p ncr atic arteries. 

The omental bur a wa• interesting in that the fo en 

leading fro.m the Teatibule into the bursa had persisted . 

Thia was also s ~en in the monkey. 

Th orn~ntum of the ox was comnlio ted by the 

ad ition o the rumen to the atom ch. It ia aa if the 

rumen hag own into th posterior l yera of the amentum, 

eo that the ventral sac of the rumen projects into tbe 

omental oursa. and. the noaterior sac of the :rumen into 
.,, .... ' 

th g n l & neritoneal cavity behind th burea 

(Figf.34 and 37} The oment l bur•a thu still lay 

behind tbe ho ologue of the primi tive ato ach, the 

W.ma.awn, but not behind the, stomach as a whole ; instead, 



it was enclosed between the abomaaum anteriorly and the 

runLn posteriorly. The prolongation down to the right 

iliac fossa along the superior pancreatico•duodenal 

a~tery . of the attachment of the omentum resembled the 

condition described in the Blue Monkey, but here the 

attachment was to the right paracolic gutter, and the 

vessel running in the line of attachment waa a branch 

of the superior panoreat1co•d odenal arte~.(Fig. 29). 

The blood supply to the posterior layere of the 

omentwn, from the left and right ruminal and superior 

pancreatico-duodenal arteries, is peculiar to ruminants, 

as ia alao the faot of the spleen not being in the 

omentum, and the aplenic artery, therefore, not supply

ing the omentwn. 

(a) The PiG.. (Sus acrofa. domestica). 

'l'be Coeliac Axis ; The coelia.c aXia in the Pig had only 

two branches, the hepatic and ~plenic arteries. The 

gastric artery did not arise from the coeliac as in 

other mammals but came off in t o branches. one from 

each of the main divisions of the coeliac artery. 

The Spleniq A;rterz divided into the following 

branches:-

(a) Pancreatic arteries, 

(b) Posterior gastric artery which ran up in 
a thick fold of peritoneum to the posterior 
sur!a oe of the tundua of the stomach, 
(o. t ., the cat, page ea) . 

/(a) 
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described on page 8 and illustrated in Yig. 9., was round. 

The foramen admitted two fingers and waa bounded bJ 

two creacentic folde of tough peritoneWD. The tree margin 

ot theae fold• waa about 1/~• in width nd contained no 

other atruoture. The posterior gaat ric artery, a branch 

of the eplenic artery, ran up in the baae of the poaterior 

told, while the pancreaa abutted on the baae of the anter-

ior fold. This was quite definitely the only opening 

into the leaaer aac. 

The ~oramen of Winalow waa aituated in the wnial position 

and admitted three fingera eaaily. It waa bounded 

anteriorly by the right tree border of the leaser omentlUII 

containing the portal Tein, the bile duct and the hepatio 

artery; posteriorly by the inferior Tena caTa lying on the 

left crua of the diaphragm; auperiorly by the right lobe 

of the liver containing the inferior Tena ca'Ya, and 

interiorly by the pancreas. 

The inferior vena oava took a aomewhat ~ecQliar 

courae that waa intereatins: It approached the liTer to

ward• it• right inferior extremity and gained thia in the 

floor ot the ipiplo1o foraaen. It then entered a tongue-

like prolongation of this lobe of .the 11Ter and ran •P

•rd•, f onraria, and to the let,'in it, so that it csame 

to form part of the au erior boundary of the foraaen. 

The Blood Supply of the Oment mn: The pig waa the only 

/animal 
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animal in which the posterior layera of the omentua were 

more Taacular t han the anterior layers. 

The anterior layera were aupplied from the gaatro• 

epiploio arch and also veesela trom the hilum of the spleen. 

!he posterior layera were supplied by aeYeral big 

branches from the pancreatic branche• of the aplenic artery 

and also by Teasel• from the hilwn ot the spleen (ct. Cat, 

Jlig. 33). 

(b) The Ox, (Boa taurua). 

!he stomach or the ox waa Tery large and occupied 

oTer halt ot the abdominal ca.Tity. It completely fille4 

the left halt, except tor the spleen, and extended OYer to 

the right ot the midline tor a considerable distance. .It 

wa• compound, being composed of four diTiaiona, Tia., rumen, 

reticulwn, oaaaa and abomaaum. !he rumen•• further 

incompletely subdivided into dorsal and Tentral aaoa by the 

pillars, which are fold• ot the wall composed ot mucoua 

membrane and muscle (:rig. M). 

The duodenWB waa long and thin and made a long aweep 

down on the right ot the midline to the i»elTic 'bri.a, before 

it a•oended to the 4uodeno-JeJunal Junction. It had a 

meaentery. 

!ha apleen wa• firmly attached to the left crus of 
. 

the diaphragm and the posterior surface of the doraal aac 

of the rumen, which wa• outside the omental buraa. The 

spleen waa, therefore, not attached to t h e Cllllentlllll~ 

/The 
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The Panorea• was a com.pact organ. roughly quad.ril tel"al 

in shape 11 It lay in the mesoduodenum and formed part ot 

the Tentral boundary ot the foramen of lnalow11 

The ~oraJ11en of 1nalow waa long and narrow. It waa bounded 

auperiorly by the liTer; posteriorly by the peritoneum 

coTering the inferior Tena caTa; inferiorly by the terainal 

colon and auperlor meaenteric artery, and anteriorly by the 

duodenWll, mesoduodenum, pancreaa and portal Tein, hepatic 

artery and bile duct. 

!he <>mental Buraa waa •ituated between the omaaum, abo• 

ma•um and reticul\111 anteriorly, and th rlllllen p ater1orl7. 

Proximally it extended up between the leaaer omentum and 

the peritoneum overlying the Tentral surface of the doraal 

aac of the rumen; distally it extended down to the lower 

border ot the omentwn, aa the anterior and posterior layera 
• 

were nowhere tused. 

It will be noticed that no part of the bursa lay IE• 

hind the atomaoh a• a whole, aa ia found in other mammals, 

The Omentum waa thick and tough, and of' considerable extent. 

The anterior and posterior layer• were not adherent. 

Starting on the right, the origin of the anterior layera waa 

tram the posterior abdominal wall at the brim of the pelTis, 

then proximally along the meaoduodenum to the greater cur

Tature ot the abom&11um, which it followed to where th• 

omaaum OTerlay the greater curTature. Here 1t beoaae · 

/oontinuoua 
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A diagram of the a t omach of a 
o lf (Bos t aurua ). with the rumen 
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continuous with the line of attachment er the p0sterior 

layer•. :from here the line of the poa ter1 or la;yen 

followed the left ruminal artery to its anaatomoaia with 

the right ruminal artery, andvlhen toll owed thi • arte17 

oft the rumen on to the posterior abdominal wall at the 

origin ot the coeliac artery. (Jig. a?)-

The :Blood Supell of t~e Sto-.ch: The etomach wa, •uppliecl 

by the coel1ac artery, which differed from the usual 

arrangement in Nmm&la in that 1t had ti Te branch•• ( g-~): 

1. The HeEatic 4rterz diTided into the following 

branchea: 

(a) Pancreatic. 

( b) I>oraal and Tentra.l bn.nchea to the 11 ver. 
The latter wa• the larger and gaTe off the 
right gaatric artery which ran along the 
le•••r curYature. in the leaser omentw:a. to 
aupply the first part of the duodena an4 
the pylorua. It anaatomoaed with the doraal 
branch ot the omaao-abom&aal. artery. 

( c) Cyati c ~rt ery to the gall bladder. 

(4) The saetrokuodenal artery, which diTided 
into right gastro•epiploic and pancreatico• 
duodenal arteries. The gaatro-epiploic 
artery ran along the greater curn.ture of 
the abomaau.m. aupplied branch•• to the abo• 
maawn and the o.mentum, and ended. by a.naato
maaing with the left gaatro-epiploic arte17. 
!he pancreatico-4uo4enal artery- ran between 
the head of the pancreas and tlle 4u0denua. 
eupplyi.!JI them and giving branch•• to the 
anterior and posterior layere of the omentv.a. 

,a. The Bight BIUllinal Art•!"l ran on the anterior aur-

face or d or aal aao of the rumen. It supplied this, the 

panoreaa and gave branches to the posterior layer• ot the 

/omenta. 
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Fig. 35. 

The blood eupply of the atcrnach of the 
ox (Box taurus). 
l. Co liac artery; 2. right ruminal; 
3. aplenic; 4. r•ticul r;. 5. left 
ruminal;. 6. o sO•abo aal; 7. dorsal 
branch of 6; a. ventral branch of 6 
(left gastro-e iploi c); A-. dorsal eao 
ot r en; • ventr l sac ot r n; 
c.c. posterior blind aaca; D.oeaophagua: 
B.reticulwn; F. omaawn; G. abomaeU11; 
H. duodenwa; I. right longitudinal 
furrow or rumen. By an oversight the 
reticular artery ia shown aa ariairg 
from the omaao-abomaaal. 

(Sisson). 
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omentua. It ended by anaatomoaing 1th the left 

ruminal artery-. 

31' The Le:t't uminal Arteq ran on the · left aurtaoe of the 

aur1'aoe of the Teiltr&l aao or the rumen which it supplied~ 

1n addition to gi"fing a branch to the reticulum and braaohea 

to the posterior layer of the omentum. 

,. The Omaao-abomaaal Arterz,(A. Gaatrica iniatra), 

ran behind the omaa\1111. where it divided into two branches. 

The doraal, branch cu"ed abarply- back on the dorsal sur

face· of the omasum to reach the leaser curYature ot the 

ab6m&sD, along hich it ra.n to anaatomoae with the right / 

g~atric .rtery. The Tentral }?ranoh (A. Gaatro•epiplotca 

Siniatra) ran down to the greater cunature ot the ab0lla8wa, 

and along it to the right , where it anastOJllOsed with the 

right gaatro-epiploic artery. It supplied branahea to 

the greater curvature of the abcaaaua and the· omentum. 

5. 11'he Splenic Artery supplied only the spleen, It 

aaY .no branch•• to the om.entwa. 

!,h• mood su2p17 ot the Omentua: The oment• waa •applied. 

by the arteries along whoae couree it ••• attached. Thua, 
1he. 

the anterior layera ••~ supplied by" pancreatioo-d.u.odem1l 

branch of the gaatro-duodenal art er.,, and the right and 

lett gastro•epiploic arteriea; and the poaterior layer• 
thi 

were eupplitd by" pa.ncreatico-duodenal artery and t-he left 

and right rwninal arteriea (~g. 36 and I?). 

/(Ti) 
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Di ar e owing the nterior l yera 
ot the om nt in the Calf ( os 
tauru ) nd th ir blood ·upply. 
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ril!jkt r11mi=l a. . 

- - • • -- ;- - , -- lc('t <\&Mino.\ ct . 

Diagram to show th po terior 
layer ot the entum i n th 
Calf {Boa taurue ) and thei r 
blood supply. 
The abomasum nd ti rst part 
or the duodenum have been cut 
away . 
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(Ti) Periaaoclactyla. 

The Horse (Equus caballua) was taken aa an 

example ot thie order, which is characterised by haTi~ a. 

relatiTely small, fairly simple atomaoh and an enormous 

caecum and colon. 

The left halt of the stomach waa lined by 

aqua.moue epithelium and wa• deToid of gland.a; the right 

halt wa• lined by muooua membrane and wa• glandular. 

The duoden\1111 bad no meaentery .. in thie it 

l'e•embled the primates. The small intestine was long and 

had a meaentery. 

The caecum waa Tery large and ha4 a capaci t7 

of 6-8 gallona; the colon was divided into large and 8JD&ll 

colon. The former waa long and looped and bad a long 

me•entery, the latter being short and h&Ting a •e17 abort 

meeentery. 

The Coeliac Axt.a - diTided into 3 branchee (Yig. 38). 

(a) 

{b) 

The Gastric rte;x:, which i:B divided into anterior 

and posterior branches. (Anomalies: It may ariae 

frara the aplenio artery; the anterior branoh may 

OOIM otf the eplenic. and the posterior otf the 

hepatic artery - Bieaon (9S). 

The he~tio Arteri gave off pyloric, p ncreatic 

and saatro-duodenal branches, the latter dividing 

behind the ti rat part of the duodenwn into superior 

pancreat~co-duodenal and right gaatro-epiploic arteries. 

/( c). 
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Branche• of Coeliac Artery of Horae. 
(Equua cab llus). 
1. coeliac artery ; 2. gastric artery ; 
3. hepatic rtery ; 4. aplenic rtery; 
5. posterior gastric artery ; 6. anterior 
gastric artery ; ,. oesovhageal branch ; 
8. gastro-duodenal artery ; 9 . pancreatico
duodenal artery ; 10. right gaetro-ep1plo1c 
artery ; 12. left gaetro•ep1ploic arter.,; 
13. short gastric branches of aplenic. 

(Siaaon) . 

I08a. 



Fig. 39. 

Sagi ttal sect ion of a mar (Bqu-us 
eaballu•) showing the lines ot 
peritoneal reflection. (After 
Sisson}. 
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(c) The Splenic 4rterz, in addition to supplying 

the apleen, gaTe otf pancreatic, ahort gaatric 

and lett gaatro-epiploic arteriea. 

109 

The C.entum wa• relatively 8lll&ll and aYaacular (Fig. 59). 

It had not the aame atructure throughout: the part that 

~onaed the gaatro-splenic 11gamont and the part that ran 

down from the s leen to the small colon were t hick and 

atJ'ong, while the rest of the omentum waa thin and 

teneatrated. 

It waa relatiYely ••aeeular and contained no fat 

atr1~•. resembling the pig nd the monkey. 

The anterior and ostttrior layers of the omentum 

were not fused. The ~osterior layers were tuaed to the 

small colon and ita short meaocolon. This tuaion O.f the 

oaentum to part of the colon waa seen alao in primates , 

the Rabbit and Daaaie , but in no other wa,,,,.la. • 

Blood V ssels in t he Omentum: 

Apart -from the ahort g~stri c and gaatro-ep1plo1c 

Yeeaele that ran in t he omentwn but did not aupply many 

branches to it, the omentum • relatiTely aTaacular. 

Ita anterior layers received branchea from the gaatro

epiploio arch, while the posterior layer• were aupplied by 

amall vessels from t he splenio running to the right from 

the hilum of the spleen, and by a small Teasel that came 

ott the pancreatico-duodenal artery. 

/Thi• 
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is con~o ed to the blood .supply of t1e omentum in 

J11an, type •b" , but the vessels were not so well-marked, in 

rtioul r th vessels to the osterior layers . 

(vii) Hyracoi dia. 

The l>asaie (Procavia capenaia) &E taken a11 an ex

ample of this order, which is clla.racterised by having a moat 

complicated caecum and colon (Plate 9) with a relatively 

aim le stomach. 

The otomach resembled that of the horse and the 

rodents in that the oar ia~ pouoh a line by aquamoua 

pithelium. 

n Duodenum had am aentery wnich was continuoua 

with tha-t of the small gut . 

The Caecum was l· rge &nd a o.culated. The colon 

distal to the caecum bad the ciiatneter of the small gut tor 

about aix inches and then dilated into a second caecwa 

that had to long pointed proceaaea (Plate 9) . From the 

apex of this caecum the sc ing colon originated. The 

whol of the colon, including the two eca , bad a meaentery. 

The Pancras s 11, cQm ct, pinkish organ 

it ted retroperitoneally along th plenic artery . 

'!'he Spleen '¥98.S si tua.ted ae usual in t great omentua, 

adjacent to th t-undus of the ato ch . 

fhe Coeliac Axis divided into gastric, hepatic and apleni o 

arteries. Bxcept that there waa no left gaatro-ep1ploic 

/artery, 
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artery. the branche• of theae arteriea were similar to 

thoae of other mammal•. (Plate 10). 

The Omentua was well-deTeloped1 aa ia seen in Plate 10. 

The anterior and posterior layera were not fused. 

The attachment of the anterior layers extended trom the 

firat part of the duodenwn on the right. along the greater 

curT&ture of the atomaah1 to th gaatro-aplen.tc ligain!nt 

on the left. The posterior layers arose from the poster

ior abdominal wall in the region of the aplenic artery. 

They were attached to the anterior aspect of the trana

Terae colon and meeooolon by a few thin :fold• of peri-

tone1UD. lly cutting theae band.a it was poaai ble to 

aeparate them entirely. The t~ nsverse meaooolon was 

Tery short so that the tranaTerae colon lay u against 

th~ root of the cimentum. 

Thia fusion of the posterior layera to the trana• 

Terse colon is not comparable to what is found in man 

and t e horse, where it w~a more oomplete. 

The Blood upply of th Omentwa. The Cllllent um swell 

eupplled by t wo vessel• - the right g atro-epiploic, troa 

the gaatro-duodenal, and the lett posterior ent l 

artery, from the aplenic. The lett posterior omental 

artery divided into anterior and posterior branchea that 

ran to the left in the NS})eotiYe layer• of the omcntua 

(Plate 10). 

/!he 



Plate 9. 

X-ray of a ercury•fill d Superior 
eaenteric Artery. the amall gut and 

part of the large ,ut in the Daaaie 
(ProcaTia oapeneie). 
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Plate 10. 

X• ray of mereury•filled coeliac 
axis in the Da.asie (Procav1a 
capenais) , showing t he om ntum 

nd its blood su ply. 
ote : Th left ga.11tro-epiploic 

a~tery is absent. 
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The anterior layers ot the omentUJB were thus 

aupplied by the ~ight gaatro-epiploic artery and the 

anterior branche• of the left posterior Cllental artery. 

!'he l•ft half ot the posterior layera were aupplied 

by the posterior branche• ot the left posterior -omental 

artery; the right halt waa relatiTely aTaacular. 

In the Bat (Plate 11) the lett gaatro-epiploic 

artery waa alao abaent, but the T&acular pattern waa 

marginal, whereaa in the Daasie the Teeaela radiated 

from the right gaatro-epiploic and aplenic arteriea. 

Dea~ription by ot~er obeervera: 

Only one reference to the omentum of the daaaie 

waa found in the literature. It was by dd.ard (9 ). 

The tollo ng extract 1a quot d and Fig.40 reproduced froa 

it: 

ffAI ia the case in all of the more• cialiaed 

...,_lia, the om ntum is attached to the trana

•Terae colon. And the mOde of ita att chment ia 

wtyery inter sting. The colon where it lesTea the 

•region ot the t•o paired caeca is tta.ehed to the 

•atomach by a fold of entwn. After thi follows 

•a aection of the colon to which there is no auab. 

•oment l attachment. and again at the commencement. 

0 ot t e descending colon the Cllllentum ia for a aecond 

•time inserted upon it.• (:fig. 40). 

/The 



Fig. 40. 

Diagram by Beddard to show the 
alimentary tract and omentu.m ot 
the Daasie (Procavia capensia). 

IIS. 
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The present inTeatigation is unable to oonfirm h11 

de•oription of the method of attachment of the omentum to 

the colon, nor doe• it agree that t e entum is attached 

to the colon in all of the more specialised mammals. 

(T111) Bodentia. 

T.b.e alimentary canal ot this order 1 character• 

iaed by having a relatively simple stomach and a compli• 

oated caecum. 

The tundic portion of the stomach is usually lined 

by squamous pithel1 , and the muscular coat is Tery 

thin • Thia waa best seen in the rat. 

. The caecum is mos t complicated in the rabbit, where 

it is about a foot in length. n terminate• in a Termi• 

form a~pend1x about six i n ches log. 

In the three apec1•s examined, rat, guinea pig and, 

rabbit, the alimentary canal trom the pylorus to the 

rectum had a meaentery. 

The Coeliac Axis 1n Rodentia - diTided into Gastric, 

Hepatic and Splenic arteries (Platea ll, 12, 13). 

The hepatic artery gave off the gastrodaodenal 

artery, which diTided b hind t h e first part of the duo

denum. into sup ri or anoreati co-duodenal and right 

gastro-e 1 loic arteries. 

The aplenic artery supp ied the panorea• and apleen, 

and g Te off a branch to th fundui, of the stomach, 

/the 
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the left g stro-epiploio and short gastric arteries, and 

continued on into the omentum as the left posterior 

omental artery. 

In the t the lett gastro piploic and the abort 

gastric arteries were abeent. 

The gastric artery diY1ded into anterior and 

posterior branches opposite the mid-gastric sphincter, 

In th rabbit an dditional rtery aros adj cent ~o the 

gaatric artery and au plied the anterior and osterior 

aur~aces of the fundus. 

The Omontu : relative sizeo is in icated by Platea 

11, 12 and 13. The nterior l yer of the entum 

originated from the firct part of the duodenum and the 

,greater ounature of t e stoza oh 

when they became continuous wit 

ligament. 

s far as t' e spleen, 

the gastro-splen1o 

· The posterior lr1ye s of th omentum a.rose :troa 

the osterior abdominal 11 in the region of the c eliao 

axis, nd had a common origin i th the tranav ree meao-

oolon, which c.: • very short. Only in the bbi t were 

the posterior l yeru of the o ent ad.her nt t the 

transve:rs colon. Thia , s also seen in the horse and 

partly in the daaaie and monkey. 

The anterior ana posterior layer• re not 

adherent, except in the guiaa pig , where the left 

posterior omental artery paaaed from the t 11 of the 

/panorea• 
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Plate 12. 
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X•ray of the ere ry•filled coeliac 
axis of the Guinea ig {C..Tia orcellua). 
The liver has been turned up. ote that 
the l !t and right gastro- piploic arter-
1 e r not v ry large nd do not give 
any big b ·nchea to the omentum. 

ote also the tail of the pancreas lying 
in the omentum and the continuation of 
the apleni o artery. being the chief Tesae.l 
of supply to the omentwn. 
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panonaa in the poater1or layen to e anterior layera •. 

In th0 rat and rabbit the ancr l 1n th root 
~t ndin? 

ot t e post ior layeru, encloeed bet ·en th ne 1 from 

t one T1ty ot th~ d~ode tot hilura of the epleen. 

!he ine pig•• p cul1ar in that t e tail or e 

ncre•• 81rWJg a•a.v trem the • een an n tonrat'd well 

into the ntUIII, •l'TY1n with it th~ continuation of the 

• lenic artery. {l'ig. U • lat 12). 

istic 117 rg1nal, i . e .• 

enta le char cter• 

gaatro•epi loic veaaela 

play only a inor role , a.a in the bbi t and Guinea Pig. 

or one ro be baent, as in he t; the riin blood 

•up ly con1ing from a sirigle a.rt r -. or a lesa ot 

arteries, running a.own in 1 1 ft ~d ight ntal 

b~rders tTo th.ea lento and right gaatro•epiplo1c 

arteri er apectively, me ting in th~ inf rior bor4er 

or th oaent • to co plete t1e rgin larch, t~oa 

,r ch branch s run to the ntet-l r nd posterior lqen 

of t e oment • Thero s no 

t t rior · nd 'PQsteriot' l ., rs, 

ther Dllllnm&la xcept the ole . 

pa.rate 1Jlood supply to 

s en in all 

the t t tri a· ceo nytng th r eris accentu-. 
te thi• 

1s. c th 

ttern. which ie •ell se n in J. tea 11 abd 

· t and Rab'bit r e ect1Y l:, . 

The ai il rit;y b t en t ie in~l ~ ood supply 

or oden and t he art i-ial rch seen in t mole 

/( ig.25) 
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(Fig. 25) ia striking, and suggests that the marginal 

Teasels are developed !irat, and are followed by the 

gastro-epiploic arteries. In the Rat the left 

gastro-epiploio artery haa not yet ap eared. 
, 

The aimilari ty the left oaterior omental a.rtery 

in the Guinea Pig baa to the sam artery in mania 

aeen by comparing Plate 12 With J'ig. 18. a."'ot l)l~te.I. 
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l. The comparative anatoJD7 of the dorsal meaentery of 

the atomach in .Amphioma, Cyoloato.me, Piacea, Amphibia, 

Reptilia and ATea, and of the amentum in nine V.nnnelian 

ordera, baa been atudied with special reference to the 

blood supply. 

a. X-ray records haTe been kept ot the arteries tilled 

with mercury. The technique ia described. 

3. There waa ao omentum nor trace ot an omental bursa 

in orders below Vammalia, but the Tortoiae bad a buraa 

between the atomaoh and ita dorsal meaentery, and the 

i,oa te ri or abdominal wall. 

4. The significance of this bursa baa been diacuased with 

reference to the embryological developnent of the omental 

buraa. 

5. A number ot isolated anatomical tacts, Tariations in 

different apeciea, waa obaerYecl:-

(a) In the Pig and Monkey the Testibule to the 

omental bursa was well-defined, with a 

toramen leading from it i'bto the oaental buraa. 

This resemble• the condition found An the 

human 111mbr;yo. 

(b) ~at stripe were abaent in the onkey, Pig, 

and Hora~. 

/(c) • 



( c) The tranaTer•e colon was fused for varyi ng 

distances to the posterior layer• of the 

omentum near their origin in Primates , the 

Horse, Daasie and Rabbit. 

121. 

(d) In the Monkey the right border of the omentum 

waa fused to t he ascending colon and the right 

-paracolic gutter. A large branch of t he right 

gastro- epiploic artery ran down in this li ne ot 

fusion and. supplied branches to the omentum. 

(e) In the Dog. an avaecular fold ot·orne:ttt um ran 

from the lower pole of the spleen to fuse 

with the descending mesocolon. 

(f) Only invthe Pig did the Coeliac A.'g[is divi de 

into two inatead of three branches. 

6. :Blxcept in the Vole and Rodents , the anterior and 

posterior layer• of the omentum were separately supplied 

with blood vessels , wni ch did, howe,-er, anastomose round 

the free borders of the omentum. 
\ 
\ 

'1• The relation between the degree ~,~ development of 

the omentum and the alimentary canal haa not been cla r i

f ied, possibly because the survey ll&a not · ,been wide enough. 

It is, howeTer, suggested that the mole , which ha.8 

the most primitive gut , also baa the most prim,i tive 
\ 

omentum, aa judged by i ta blood supply ; furthermore , 
\ 
I 

that Rodents, who have a marginal bl()od supply to the 

/oment um, 
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omentum, repreaent the next atage in omental deTelop

ment , i . e., the appearance of the gaatro-epiploic arter

ies which gradually take over the vaacularisation of the 

omentum . And finally, it is suggested that the highest 

atage in omental developnent ia reached when the anterior 

and posterior layer• are separately supplied by radiating 

branch.es from vessels which run in the attachment of 

these layera. This is seen in the ox and corresponds 

well with the highly- developed stomach ; it is , howeTer, 

also seen in the cat where the stomach is simple . 

It is obvious that many more orders and speciea 

must be examined before this tentative suggestion ot 

omental development can be confirmed . 

a. In the shrew, monkey , dog , daasie and in rodent• 

the arteries supplying the posterior layers of the 

omentwn have been named the Bight and Lett Posterior 

Omental Arteries because of the resemblance they have 

to the corresponding arteries in man deacribed on pagea 

31•46 and depicted in Figs . 18 and 19 . 

9 . It is suggested that the omentum develops in 

mannals as a special organ. In eupport ot this is the 

absence of any precursor in lower vertebrates, and the 

fact of the omentum haYing ita o~,n blood supply , the 

development of which can be traced in successive 

mammalian ore era. 

--
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HISTOLOGY • 

.!..B!roduc tion: 

The qcount of the histology of' the omentum given 

by Cappel! (17) is very good and the folloiing extract from 

it is given both for its content and to serve as a starting 

point for a discussion of the histology. 

11 The structure of the omentum varies considerably 
uin different animals, but the aifferences are 
"quantitative rather than ~ualitative, and, in spite 
'
1of the apparent dissimilarity, the organ resents 

!' the same essential histological :features in all the 
mammals I have studied. Structurally the omentum 

1 consists of' a framework o:f connective tissue, carry-
01.Dg a rich plexus o:f blood an lymph vessels, en
'' closed bet een t 10 sheets of mesothelial cells. 
"Over the main trabeculae o:f the omentum the meso-
1'thelium forms a co~tinuous sheet, but between these 
"strands the organ presents the structure of a net, 
11 the cords · no. intersections of ribich are clothed 
11 on aJ.l sides by mesothelial cells. 
"Along the main vessels adipose tissue tends t.o 
11 collect in well-nourished animals, ;bile from the 
'main trunks numerous small vessels and capillaries 

11 arise and fonn a complicated anastomotic network 
"around and throughout the strands of the framework. 
11 1'he larger blood vessels are generally accompanied 
by lymphatic vessels ,hich drain into lymph nodes 

"along the stomach and colon. . 
11 The mesentery is of a similar structure but there are 
"no net portions and the membranes form a thin con-
"tinuous sheet. · · 
"In many animals histiocytes tend to be aggregated,. 
11 particularly in the neighbourhood of vessels and 

".nerves, ~ ·here they are included in the term • adventi tial 
11 cells'. any of these adventitial cells are small 
"and round with darkly st.aining nuclei and closely 
11 resemble lymphocytes. Among these ere a few larger 
11 cells d th paler staining nuclei, hose protoplasm 
rat t.he periphery forms blunt seudopods. Tbe latter 

11 are the fully-developed histiocytes, the former are 
" believed to be reserves of primitive cells, but 

/intermediate 
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"intermediate form are of frequent occurrence. 
0 In the omentum and mesentery these adventitial 
'cells are more numerous than elsewhere, and in. 
"rodents they form especially pronounced peri-
"vascular aggregations. In the rabbit and mouse 
'' l~rge coll ct i ons of these cells also occur 
scattered throughout the omenta.l and mesenteric 
tissues, without related blood vessels, but fre
quently connected rith finer lymph channelsi these 
form the s called 'taches 1 iteuses•, or milk 
spots. '' 

Reports by Other Observers and Discuss~ 

11 Lymphatics a 

Lymphatics, i t. is no ,; certain, o exist in tlle 

omentum, but their presence w s controversial for a long time. 

The following authors ~enied their presence: 

Casparis (18) quotes Ranvier as having tirst demon

strated t hem in ~e kitten in 1896, but he believed they Jere 

only present up to three :months of' age, after ,hich they dis

appeared. 

hipley and Cunningham (84, 1916) denied their 

presence in laboratory rulimals. 

vojciechowski (101, 1927), after a careful study 

of 400 omenta of all ages, embryonic and adult, denied 

their presence. 

Poynter (73, 1938) found t.hem in the child at 

birth, but was unable to demonstrate t..hem after the third 

month. 

Fischer (32-1936), by using a special technique, 

demonstrated them in young rabbits by microphotographs, but 

at two years they were either absent or obscured by 

/connective 
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In man he did not see them 

in the foetus but d i in the adult. In adult laboratory 

animals he demonstrated their presence only in t.he thin

nest areas, rWllling along the blood vessels. 

The folio 1ing authors claim to have de onstrated 

lymphatics: 

Casparis (i8 - 1918) claimed to have been the first 

to demonstrate them in t.he rabbit, dog,_ cat and man. 

He was able to recover particulate matter introduced 

intra.peritoneally, from the cysterna chyli and th>racic 

duct, but not from the mediastinal glands. 

On th other hana. , Adams ( l} quotes Buxton and Torrey 

as having first demonstrated the presence of lymph tica 

in 1906. 

Simer b gan ;or ing on the lymphatics of the Olllentum 

in 1934 and has published 7 papers, the last in 1942 

(86-92) in wbich he proves conclusively that lymphatics 

are present in the omentum of the dog, cat and man; in 

man :from the fourth foetal month. He stresses how 

dif':Ci c lt it is to demonstrate them in man in either 

fresh or stained pre~arations, as they are deeply embedded 

in the fat strips . It ms only by adopting a special 

method of' injection with india ink, .,hich he deecribes, 

that he as able to demonstrate their presence for certain. 

Omen l Lymphatics in IJia.n {Simer). 

lqmph vessels in the omentum are divided into a 

/Central 



Central lexu an Lateral Collecting Channels (88) . 

Central Plexus: This accompanies the arteries (Figs. 

152 

44 and 45). There are usually t io main vessels 15-150 r 
in diameter, one on each si e of the artery. They are 

thin-\¥ lled. The large vessels contain numerous valves, 

hile the sm -11 vessels have fe, valve • These vessels 

are obscured by the fat A are difficult to demonstrate . 

Lateral Collecting Channels, These run on the periphery 

of the fat strips; they are thick ralled and resemble 

velns . Valves occur regularly every 1 - 2 mm. 

Transverse lexiform Lymph Channel: This runs to right 

an left between the greater curvature of the stomach 

an the gastro-epiploic vessels, and drains into the 

gastro-epiploic and splenic glands respectively, an then 

to the coeliac and hepatic glands, and thence to the 

cysterna chyli. There is no evidence that the dia

phragm tic lymphatics play any part in the lymph drainage 

of the omentum of the dog or cat. 

Lymphatics in Om~nto-,je,]unal Adhesions, 

Simer (91) demonstrated these by the ingenious method 

of f'eedin anima1s on fat stained ·ith Sudan IV, when 

the lymphatics appeared as pink, meandering lines near 

the surface of the fat strip. He was actually able to 

trace the fat from the mucosa of tne gut to the omentum 

an through it to the duo enal lymph node (Fig. 46) . 

makes a very interesting observation in 

/relation 
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Photomicrototographs of ortions of 
oment 1n which he lymph vessels are 
1nj ected. (man) no. In A. and B. 
a. denn lymph tic l xue surrounds the 
artery-~ a. The vein. T, liee bove. 
In c. and D. the central plexus of 
lymph essels unites with a longitud
inal coll cting Teas 1, 1. 

(Simer). 
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Jlig. <i5. 

Drawing of a wax reconstruction of an 
area 5 by 6 mm., from an adult human 

ntum. Black indicate• Teina; hori
zontal lines arteries; stipple, nerves; 
and white, lymphatics. The circles in
dicate the position of Talvea, thirty
two of which were counted in the lymph 
channels, and thr e in the veins of this 
area. 

(Sim r). 

'34-. 
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relati on to the phys i ology of lymphatics: animals with

out adhesi ons , ,ho rnre fed on this dy , shoved the fat 

colorati on only in the uodenal pole of the gland and 

not in the omental pole a d i d animals who had adhesions . 

This indicates t hat lymph i s not pooled on reaching a 

gland but keeps to the path appropriate to the area it 
, 

drains from. 

LYmphatics in ' Milk Spots •. 

"ebb and timer (97) demonstrate ~ lymphatics in 

'mi e ots' an sho ~ed that they communicated .ith the 

central perivascular lym h channels, an hcd valves 

which in icate that t e irection or flo fl as aNay from 

th milk spots. 

},aken by Lymph from the Omentumi 

There is no reason toe pect that the lymphatic s 

of the omentum Shoul diffei- from the lymphatics elsewhere 

in the bo y by not following the arteries of supply to 

the part . The description given by Simer (88) (Fig. ~7) 

con:f'irms this scheme. Higgins and Bain (43) , however, 

have described a different course for the lymphatics of 

the omentum. According to them, the lymphatics follow 

the inner mesothelial layer of the 001ental bursa, i . e., 

the vessels of the anterior layers of the o ientum run 

along the posterior of_ the t vo anterior layers of peri

ton um, along the orsal surface of the stomach and the 

lesser omentum, to the caudate lobe of the liver and to 

/the 



Submucruo. 

Muco50. 

ig. 46. 

Diagr showing the relations ot portions 
of the jejunum nd omen tum inTol Ted in 
an adh &ion. !Jmphatioa are indica.ted 
by stippling and blood veaaela by Terti
cal.. lin a. Fat (heaTy stippling) absorbed 
by mucosa a•••• tr the intestinal 
lymphatic lexuaes through newly-formed 
connection• in the adhesion into an 
omental lymphatic. 

(Simer). 
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t he posterior layer of the coronary ligament of the liver. 

hil the lymphatics of the posterior layers run along the 

anterior of the t . o posterior layers o~ pcrito eUC1, across . 
the .) ncreas, to the crw·a of the diaphragm. From here 

a l l the v ssels pass tot picural surf ce o the dia

phragm, t ence to t:be anterior medias tin l lymph~ tics -nd 

They str th t the so to the cervical lymph trunks . 

stomach, in contradi tinction, 

and so the thoracic duct. 

ai ~ to the coelaic glands 

0 OI'k r ha confirmed tl is V OI'K~ nobody has 

que tio e these unusual state.ent. As t'ere is no 

embryolo ical e lana ion for tle omental lymph tics not 

follo ,d.iig the omental artcri s, it is fE:lt that this o 

serv t..1.on is f'aulty. 

For the same reason, and becau~e the colic arteries 

are believed not to supply the omentum, the stat ement by 

_ C J; 11 on age 11'\ that o ental lymphatics drain to lymph 

glans of' the colon is questioned. 

Crous in 1912 (quote by C sparis (1an, though~ 

the lym h drainage war via the osterior me iastinal glands . 

Tl argument again t Higgin ' and Bain' s claim can be 

appli d to this claim. 

The ath described by Simer (88) will be taken to 

bet correct one, as it is the logical path for the lymph 

t o take, and the numerous investigations th the reports 

ful.ly sup ort this. The right 2/3 of' the greater omentum 

drai s to the right to a large node situated belo~ the 

/ pylorus, 
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pylorus and named by him the 'Duodenal ode 1 
• Prom here 

t.he lymph passes to the intestinal lymph trunk anCt so to the 

cysterna chyli. The left l/3 of the greater omentum 

rains to the left to the splenic nodefFig .47 & 48). 

There is no evidence that the lymphatics of the diaphragm 

play any part in the lymph drainage of the greater omentum, 

although they are of definite importance in the lymph , 

drainage of the peritoneal eavi ty. 

The Function of Oment,al Ly;iph tics: 

{Simer (92), is the only one to discuss this, and 

points out that particulate matter is not removed from 

the omentum by t he lymphatics to any extent, but that it 

remains encapsulated by the reticulo-endothelial cells 

for many years. 

~hat then is the function of the anental lymphatics ? 

Before suggesting an answer it is as well to ask if there 

is any need to suggest a special function for these 

lymphatics other than the function of lymphatics in 

general - that of removing tissue fluid as it accumulates. 

There is no/reason to suggest a special function, and it 

must be ass\lilled that the function of the omental lymphatics, 

together with the lymphatics of the rest of the abdomen, 

is to remove fluid as it accumulates in the peritoneal 

cavity. Numerous experiments have been done to shov that 

fluid absorption from the belly is decreased if the 

omentum i 0 excised. Thus D.P.D.Wilkie (99) showed there 

is a 50$ decrease in f'luid absorption in cats 1hen the 

/omentum 



:Fig. 47. 

Dra ing aho ing the proximal oon
nections of ent l lymphatics in 

n. The arro indioate lymph 
flow to the s 1 nic nod• on the 
left, and the ooeliac node• on the 
right·. 

(Sim r ). 
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:Jig. 48 . 

Ly'mphatica 1n the ventral leaf of the 
omentum in the dog omentwn. The black 
dot i a the duodenal node nd the aete;risk 
indicates the sot where the lymph Yeaaela 
·Of the l _ef't hal1' pasa doraall7 to the 
aplenic nodes. 

(Simer). 
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omentum is excised, all: Dunsmore, uoted by Adams (ll}, 

stated that the omentum s capable of ab orbing O. Sj ,0£ 

the body weight of' fluids per hour. 

Sunmax-ys 

1. Lymphatics are present in the omentu.til of man am 
many al s, at all ages . 

2. Lymphatic drainage is along the omental arteries 

to the Duodenal and Splenic nodes, thence to the i ntestin

al lymph trunk via the coeiiac glands . 

3. Lymphatics are not concerned rwith transporting 

particulate matter.. Their function is probably to re

move peritoneal fluid as it accumulates. 

2. R ticulo- ndothelial Cells: 

The presence of Reticul~-endothelial cells in the 

omentum has been oescribed by numerous observers, some of 

ho have even described the omentum as a reticulo-

e doth lial organ. 
1 ·ojciecho ki ( 102 - 1927) declared that the oment um 

was a reticulo-endoth lial or and th tits funct ion as 

prot c tive through the milk spot ce1ls. he eµmmary of 

his rticle in , Bliogi cal Abstrac ts does not include hi3 

description of the mi l k spot ceJls, but undoubtedly these 

ere hist.iocyt.es . 

Hamazaki (41 - 1927), working on rats, decided on 

/ histological 



histologica1 evidence that the milk spots were very similar 

to the spleen in structure ana in function, ana that they 

were part of the reticulo-endothelial system. He confirm

ed this by doing splenectomies in young rats, an then.,. 

observing the milk spot cells. He found that these 

hypertrophied due to an increase in histiocyt.es, and that 

the number of milk spots increased. He also noted a 

tremendous increase in the haemosiderin in the milk spot.s. 

He concluded that the compensatory function of the milk 

spots of destroying effete red cells exceeded that of the 

liver, and that, histologically as well as functionally, 

the milk spots came to resemble the spleen. 

Cappell (17 - 1929), by int.ravitam and supravital 

staining, demonstrated histiocytes in the omentum and also 

in the mesentery. Repeated injections of dye caused a 

marked increase in the number of histiocytes. 

Fieschi et al (30 - 1929) demnstrated vitally 

staining cells accompanying capillaries in tl e omenta of 

dogs, rats and guinea pigs. They also demonstrated the 

pericyt.es, or cells of Rouget, with chromic silver 

impregnation. They neither supported or questioned the 

view that the pericytes and reticulo-endothelial cells 

were one and the same structure. 

Lowenthal {53 - -1926) was able to isolate clasmato

cytes (histiocytes) from the milk spots of rats, by cul

turing in serum and transpl.anting repeatedly on to fresh 

/cultures. 
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Redi (74 - 1929) claimed that intramuscular in

jections of epiploic extract increased the number of 

histiocytes in the omentum. This he demonstrated by the 

omentum taking up an increased amount of trypan blue follow

ing a subcutaneous injection of epiploic extract. 
I 

~tletsen (26 - 1939) reported on the histol.ogy of the 

developing omentum in meercats, ano confirmed the presence 

of histiocytes, but reported that they decreased and grad

ually uisap~eared as the animals matured an the fat strips 

develo ea. As there is no reason to expect an atrophy 

of the eticulo-endothelial system as the animal matures, 

an as this aisappearance occurs simultaneously with the 

development of the fat strip , it is *kely th t the 

hi~tiocytes are merely being obscured by the fat strips, 

exactly as happens with the lymphatics. 

ixter (eO - 1941) described in detail the histology 

of tl1 milk spots of the pleura, and concluded that besides 

the su porting .framework of connective tissue they repre

sent primarily accumulations of histiocytes (macrophages) 

mingled ,i th a few lymphocytes, some mast cells and a f'ew 

eo sinophiles . The macrophages re recognised not only 

by thei r microscopic appearance but also by th~ir avid 

ingestion of carbon particles or trypan blu~, introduced 

into the pleural cavity. He suggests the nmru 

acrophagal Foci in place of !ilk Spots (Taches Laiteuses) 

given by Ranvier in 1874, berore their significance was 

known. He found evidence that the milk spot cells can 

/be 
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be formed. by 'l)rolife~ation or the oTerly1ng meaothel1al 

lining of tke pleura. 

Summar,: 

1. Tb• presence ot large mnabera ot Reti culo

endothelial cella ~ Hiatiocytea - in the omentum hae 

been confirmed by vital staining. 

2. Stimulation by Tarioua means lead• to an 1ncreaae 

in these hiat1ooytes .. · 

3. Histology of Blood Ve.asels: 

Ilamaaaki (40) desoribed the blood vessels in milk 

apota: there re many capillaries and m&l'\Y ot them dilate 

to form ainusoids, as in the spleen. he endothelium ot 

these capillaries allows a free p$BSage for the migration 

of wandering cells,. red blood c lls. etc. 

Cap ell (1?) h s eho n that the ea illariea of the 

omentum share with the capillaries of the bone marrow the 

property of being permeable to certain subst nee•, in 

particUlar sacoharated iron oxide. 

Roger• (79) investigated the p ric ~illar;y cells 

in the omentum of the cat in orde:r to confirm the state

ment made by Densley e.nd Vintrup (1928) that in the trog 

stimulation of these pericapillary cells ca.used con• 

traction of the cell, and so constriction of the capi• 

llary. Re found that stimulation of these cells 

oause4 no contraction, either of the cell or of the 

/capillary, 
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capillary, whereas stimulation of the endothelial 

cell ca\lSed a .definite though transient and localised 

constriction ot the capillary.. He concluded that the 

per1capillary cell• bore no structural or functional 

resemblance to smooth muscle. 

1. The capillary endothelium of amental Teasels 
# 

1• permeable to hiatiocytes and to certain cryetalloid 

.solutions. the latter function ia shared by capillaries 

in bone marrow. 

2. The pericapillary cella do not resemble smooth 

muscle structurally or functionally • 

• 

4. Nenea: 

11.ichel• (59) described a plexus of non-medullated 

nerTe fibres in relation to the aapillariea. There 1• 

a tree plexua of non-medullated nerTea distributed about 

the capillariea, in intimate contact with the·capillary 

wall. running parallel to it. crossing over or under, and 

often becoming lost in the wall. The nerves are ex

tremely narrow plaamodial strands (lr), Which inter

mittently (100 - l()Or) •how oTal. Schwannian nuclei. and 

at intenala exhibit branching. ny capillariea con-

tain no nerTea, and terminal. lmoir•lilce ending• are 

nowhere present. The per1oap1llary reticulllm by which 

/every 
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eYery capillary is supposedly innervated is not a nervous 

structure at all but represent• argentophile adventitial 

reticul r fibres. 

Simer (86• 8'7) reports nenea aocompanying the 

arteries. 

5. uacle. 

The tegorical denial by D.P . D. ilkie (99) that 

•uscle exists in the omenturn, apart from the blood veaaela, 

has been confirmed repeatedly. 

The work of Rogers 1s uoted above. He investiga

ted the pericapillary cells and decided they bore no 

structural or functional resemblance to musel • 

Anderson ('12) misquotes Schonbauer and Soh1ntaen 

from the J .A •• A. 1924.83:311. aa having aaid that muscle 

exists in ~ntal adheeions, wher s they I id that smooth 

muscle existed in adhesions bet een gut and rietal peri

toneum, and waa probably due to muscle having been pulled 

into the adhesion from the gut wall . 

Cap l'e description of the histology or the omentwn 

(page ,1-1 ) makea no reference to muscle being pre sent. 

6. tp.e Peritoneal Cov~rine; of the ~entwn: 

It ia generally accepted that th omen um is cover

ed by peritoneum, but it is no generally realised that 

there .:ts eTidenae to show that histologically and functionall:, 

/there 



there ie a difference between t he cells coTering the 

oment wn and the rest of the peritonewn. Ti~oeral and 

parietal. 

14? 

Poynter (73) drew attention to the fact that silver 

staining showed that the covering of the omentum differed 

from that of the general peritoneal cavity. and. further

more, there were distinct differences in the covering cells 

of the fat strip• and or the spacea between. 

The most striking eYiden ce of this fact is afforded 

by POJ'Jlter'• experimenta of inJ eoting india ink intra

peri toneally in animals, and after five minute• opening 

the belly and waahing under running water. The ink 1• 

eaail7 washed off the gut , meaentery and parietal peri

toneum but cannot be washed off the omentua. 

PERSONAL OBSBBVATIONS . 

(A) JlffORTS TO DEKONSTRAD JlUSCIB I N THE OJIENTUI:: 

(1) B1.•tolegical Examination. 

(1) thod: Attempts to stain and examine the 

material •on the flat• in the form of •apreada• proved 

unaucceaeful and had to be abandoned. 

It wa• clear that unle•• a longitudinal ·section 

of a single sheet of the material waa examined, there 

would be no means, except by c~tting serial sections, of 

/aaoertaining 
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ascert ining hether any muscle that might be encounter-

ed came from a blood Yeaael or not. A technique waa . 

accordingly eTolved by Jlr . • Taylor of the Department 
ti 

of Pathology ot the Univeraity of Capetown. 

The material waa stretched out an4 pinned on to a 

piece of cardboard. so that it waa about 1/8• above the 

aurtace. It waa then fixed in formalin, and deh)'drated 
' f . \ 

ln alcohol. J'inal_.ly 1 t waa unpinned and. carefully, 

without crumpling, embedded in paraffin wax for section. 

Two ataine were used - Baematox;ylin and Eoain, 

and 11017'• stain for muscle and connectiTe tiaaue. 

(11) »aterial: The omentWD and ita precura4~. the 

doraal meeentery of the stomach, were examined in a 
number of mammal• and lower torms otChordatea,including 

full-grown,halt-grown and foetal specimens, aa tabulated:-

Pull Grown 

Cyoloatome (Petromyzon) 

Kole Snake (Paeuda•pia 
oana) 

Tortoise (Teatudo 
geametrica) 

Leguan 
(Veranus albigularis) 

Bat 
(Bhinolophua capenaia} 

ole Bat 
(latlJTergue capenaia) 

Daaaie (Procavia capenaia) 

Cat (J'elia domeetiea) 
Jfan (Bomo aapiena). 

Half Grown 

Kitten (2 days} 
(Yelia 4oaeet1ca 

Calf ( 4 day•) 
(Boe taurua) 

J'oetuaea. 

t (20 d:aya 

(Ko rattua) 

n (24 weeka) 

n (10 weeka) 
(Homo aapiens} 



(111) Reeulta: o muscle, apart from that of the 

blood vessels, was seen in any of the sections~ It•• 

thought at firet that the section fr the mole snake 

ahowed muacle apart from the blood vessels, but it waa 

finally concluded that this waa not so. 

(iv) Conclusions: The absence of muscle in the 

l
ge-n~ro.lly 

omentum is ta.ken as a point against the omentum being 

able to move itself. It 1a auggeated that if muscle 

were present it could only approximate the tree border 

of the entum to the attached border, i. e ., the greater 

curYature of t he stomach, and could in no way have the 

opposite action - that of causing the tree border to 

aove away from t~e stomach. 

Therefore, the abaenoe of muscle in the omentum 

cannot be adv need aa n argument against independent 

movement. 

(2) Direct Electrical Stimulation: 

(1) ethod: The omentum had to be kept moist and 

in an atmosphere of carbondioxide to approach natural 

conditiona as nearly aa poaaible. 

(a) The omentWD was excised from a living, 

anaesthetised ani land i ediately put 

into a bath of saline. Yrom a Kipp'• 

apparatus a constant stream ot carbon

dioxide was kept bubbling through the saline. 

/Being 
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Being heavier than air the carbon 

dioxide would displace all the air 

above the water in the bath. 
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(b) The animal was anaeatheti1ed. placed on 

its back and its belly cut open in the 

midline. The belly wall wae held up by 

means ot hooks, so that it formed a amall 

bath containing the Yiscera. This •• 

halt-fi.lled with saline and carbon dioxide 

bubbled through it a• in (a). 

The omentum was then sti ulated electrically by 

electrodes applied directly to it. It was obaerTed 

with a dissecting microscope (.116). 

(ii) terial:, Four guinea piga were used - two for 

part (a) and two for art (b). 

(111) Reaul ta: o contraction or movement waa obaened 

even when the stimulus waa ao powerful that generalised 

auacular tri tching in the animal was produced. The gut 

when at1 ulated directly contracted locally at the site 

of stimulation. 

(B) I .NTWJBIT0NB4L IHJRC'rION ON INDIA IB1 

!hie waa done to confirm and illustrate POJllter'• 

experiment• (?Z). 

A rat, a guinea pig and a cat were used. 2 oc. 

india ink waa injected intraperi toneally into the rat 

/and 
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and the guinea pig. and 5 cc. into the oat. The animal 

was alt rnately flexed and extended for fiTe minute• and 

then killed, the abdomen OJ)ened and washed u.nder running 

water tor 5 minutes. 

The reaults are ahown in Platea 14, 1 5 and 16, 

which are photographs ot the animal•. showing clearly 

that the india ink adhered only to the omentum. 

(C) I TOLOGY OJ' Tim TUJl IN ACHOLURIC J'AtnmICB • 

The histology of the omentum in a patient with 

congenital aeholuric Jaundice was compared with that ot 

the omentum of a normal patient. The specimens were taken 

at . the operations for spleneotomy and appendioeotomJ' 

respectively. 

llaematoJcy'lin and oain,and russian lue (tor iron) 

stains were done. 

The investigation -.a.a pr pte by the work ot 

HulauJ11 (4.1) referred to on page 11.1. 

It waa argued that , a• he bad shown th t the 

omentum, t•r ugh ita reticulo-endothelial cells, waa 

able to deputise :f'or the apleen in the function of 

destroying red cells, it might oon~ivably aaslat the 

apleen when the latter waa deatroying red cell• in ex~ 

ceaa of normal. If thia happent:d it would be anown 

by an increase in iron pig ent in the omentum. similar 

to that hich Haaau.ki :round in the rat. 

/Resulta: 



Pla.t 14. 

White rat.. Showing inclia. ink on 
omentwn and none on the viscera. 
(Photograph). 
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Plate 15. 

Guinea Pig. howing indi ink on 
omentwn and none on the vise r • 
(Photograph). 



Plate 16. 

cat. Showing india ink on the omenturn 
and none on the .vise ra. (Photogra~). 

I )"II.. 
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Reeulta: The oment um from the patient with 

aoholuric jaundice showed no increase in iron pigment. 

Conclusions: 

There ia no evidence that the increaaed destruction 

of red cells in acbolurio jaundice is carried on by the 

reticulo-endothelial cells of the omentum. 

s 

l. The presence ot lymphatics in the omentum 1a 

uoepted; their paths of drainage and their function 1• 

discussed. 

2. The presence of large numbers of reticulo

endothelial cells in t he omentum is accepted. They 

increase in response to stimulation. 

3. Thia investigation found no evidence that the 

reticulo-endothelial cells of the omentum shared in the 

excessive dest r uct ion of red cells that occurs in 

a1holur1o jaundice. 

4. Omental capillariea share with those of the 

bone marrow the property of differential permeability 

to certain orystallo1da. 

6. Non-medullated nerves occur in ple%Uaee along 

the blood Teasels of the omentum. 

6. Thie investigation found no muscle in the 

omentum or in the dorsal meaentery of' vertebrates. 

'!'he material wae taken tram embryoa, balf'-grown 8',lld 
/XUll 
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tull-grown animals. 

?. Electrical etimulation of the omentum of guinea 

piga caused no contraction (present 1nYeat1gation). 

a. The cells coYering the oment\lJD differ in 

structure and function from those ot the reat of the 

peri t onewa. 

r'-.,· 
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PHARKACOLOGY. 

REPORTS BY OTimR OBSWRVEBS : 

The only re~ort in the literature on the action 

of druga on the anentum is by Neiasing and bis co-workers 

(66) . 

able . 

The original article is, unfortunately,not aTail

They report th t the fibrocytea in the omentum 

are capable of contnction and relaxation in re•ponse to 

pharmacological stimulation. 'l'hey took avaacular piece• 

of guinea pig t1Bentum and laid them over the small open 

end of short conical glaa& tube , then completely im

meraed in Ringer'• Solution and examined under a Zeiaa 

dissecting microscope (2l6X), and noted the reponae to 

aolutiona of drugs . 

TheJ report that adrenaline and. ergotamine . among 

others , caused a contraction ot the tibrocytes , which, 1n 

extreme cases, completely closed th holea of the network 

and produced a croaa striation in the protoplasm of the 

fibrocytes. 

Atropine and acetylcholine, on the other hand . 

produced ae an end effect a relaxation of the omentua with 

an enlargement of some of ita meshes . ne reactions. they 

claim, are reverai ble and do not damage the oment\lD'l;. 

they are produced. by • change• in the protoplasm of the 

meaothelial cells and not of the fibres. 0 

/Personal 
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Peraonal Inve•tigationa: 

An attempt was made to repeat the work of Neisaing. 

terial: 

(a) l'reahly-e.xoised anentum from anaesthetised 
white rats, 

(b) l'rellhly-exci sed omentum from anaeathetiaed 
guinea pig•, 

(c) Omentum in vivo in anaeatbet1aed guinea pigs. 

llethod: 

The method deacribed by eia•1ng ia not clear trom 

the abetraot or his article in the Journal •Biological 

Abetracta•, and could not, therefore, be repeated. 

It was telt, however, that his requirements, Y1a., 

treahly-ezcieed omentum examined in Ringer'• Solution, 

oould eaaily be oonf'ormed w1 th, 

(a) A layer of plaat1clne -t• thick•• put in the 

bottom ot a petri dish, a window 1• z t• cut 

in the plaaticine, and the dish filled with 

Ringer'• Solution to the level of the pl.aaticine. 

The excised piece of cnentum wae then laid across 

the Window and kept taut by mean• of pins stuck 

into the plaaticine. It was then examined \lllder 

the low and high power of the miorosaope. 

(b) The guinea pig •• anaesthetised, its bell7 open

ed i n the mid.li ne and the unentum delivered. 

The animal wa• held up to the atage of the 

mi•ooaoope and the omentum placed on a slide 
/moistened 
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moistened with saline and examined under high 

and low power. 

Result• : 

1/1000 aolution of Adrenaline waa dropped on to 

the preparation while observing it under, firat. the low 

and then the high-power lens. o contraction of the 

tibrocyt&a or lteration in size or Bhap of the net 

spaces waa obaerTed. The total amount ot Adrenaline 

uaed each time was 1 co . 

The experiment waa repeated uaing .Atropine with 

the aame r eulta. 

co iCLUoIO rs : 

Aa far as can be ascertained, the observationa of 

eiaaing and his co-worker•, that !ibrocytea re capable 

ot contraction and el ,:ation, haa not been commented upon 

in th literature. This property they claim tor t1bro

oytee 1a extr ordinary and lacks confirm tion. 

The present investigation was unable to supply thia 

confirmation. 
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YUNCTIOli. 

Introduction: 

A brief historical surTey ot the theoriea of the 

tunotion of t he omentum indicates that it baa interested 

medical men from the earliest times. 

Hippocratea (460 - 355 A.D.) made the observation 

that if the omentum protrude it necessarily mortifiea and 

drops off. He thought it regulated the a.mount ot peri-

toneal fluid. A• will be shown later, this probably is 

one of the functions or the omentwn. 

Arietotle (384 - 322 A.D.) believed the omentwn 

kept the intestinea warm; in this he waa supported by 

Galen, who recorded that a gladiator who had lost hie 

omen tum through a wound always felt cold in his belly 

atte rward s . 

l'alpighii (1628-1694) t hought it waa a storehouae 

for tat and that it•• the cause ot aacites. It ia 

recognised to-clay that the omentum is one of the :fat depots 

in the body and haa to do th peritoneal absorption. 

J'abricua: ascribed it to it the origin of those 

winds that so torture bypoahond.riacs. 

Vesalius believed it waa a ligament to support the 

tranaTeree colon. 

Verhagen believed that it protected the viscera 

from sudden Jara and friction. 
/Hansen 
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Hansen postulated that it pulled t he stomach don 

when full so that i t should not embarrass respiration. 

Owen (1866} thought it was a provision to enable 

the digestive caTity to encroach between its two layer• 

during expansion. 

It waa not until abdominal surgery became routine 

that surgeons were afforded the opportunity of studying 

the normal omentum and its reaction to disease processes 

in the abdomen. 

Rutherford Moriaon was particularly intereated in 

the function of the an~ntwn and drew attention to how 

frequently it•• found in the neighbourhood of intra-

abdominal diaeaae. "There can be little doubt", he 

wrote, •that it travels about the abdomen with consider

able rapadity and is attraoted by aome sort of informa

tion to the neighbourhood where mischief ia brewing. 

There is aomething more than a mechanical causation in 

the moTement of the oaentum, ••ich oan be likened to 

that of a Jelly fish• ( 63). 

Be named it the MAbdomine.l Policeman and drew 

attention to the way it cured a hernia by plugging its 

orifice; to the way it protected strangulated gut from 

rupture when the gut wae returned to the bel1y at 

operation; to the ability it had or forming new blood 

vessels and revas cular~sing an organ w oae nutrition 

/wa·a 
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waa impaired - a huge ovarian fibroid that waa receiTing 

almost all its blood supnly from hal~ a dozen omental 

arteries, each t he size of the brachial; and, finally, the 

way it covered up and localised foci of suppuration, e.g., 

acute appendicitis, perforated ulcer, perforated 

carcinoma of a hollow viscus (62) (Fig. 49-56). 

Numerous attempts have been made to pr ove ex

perimentally in animals that the omentum does move to-
It 

wards a "neighbourhood where mischief is brewing. 

These expe r iments nave not been successful and the reasons 

will be discussed below. 

In addition t ,o these experiment• concerned with 

movement of the omentwn, other• have been performed to 

iDveatigate other functions of the cmentua. 

I NVESTIGATIO S BY OTH~R 013SRRVERS: 

1 . ovement. 

{i) Irritation of the parietal ~ritoneWP has 

been unsucoeaafu1 in causing the omentum to move. Thus, 

Rubin (83) killed an animal with anaesthetic and then 

removed t he anterior abdominal wall down to the parietal 

peritoneum, which he initated . He observed no movement 

of the entum. Rothenberg and Resenblat (82) inserted 

radio-opaque substances ( chel clips, leaded glaaa 

ailk, silver brain olipe) into the omenta of dogs and, 

after n interval of t wo weeks, introduced a sterile 

needle into the abdomen in the right iliac ~oaaa. 
. /Be 
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Omentum occluding a hole 
in the diaphragm caused 
by inj1117. 

Fig. 50. 

Omentum guarding & aup• 
purating gland 1n the 
meaentery or the am&ll 
intestine • 

• 
(Korieon and S&int). 
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J'ii· 53. 

OJllentum isolating the 
appen4ix in the flank. 

Ji(• S-i. 

Omentum isolating the 
appendix in the ill&o 
tossa. 

( orison and Saint). 
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Qnentum ooeluding a fem_or.. O.entum occluding the 
al b rnial sac. eac of an umb111.cal 

hernia. 

(Korisop and Saint). 
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-o mov ent was seen. 

(ii). Sterile articles introduced into th~ p ritoneal 

cavity r sulted in conflicting reporta: dams (l) 

introduc d sterile cotton wool sponges and found th.y ere 

always 

always 

dherent to the omentum in guinea pigs. and •nearly 

in rabbits . It placed betw~en th liver and dia~ 

phragm. or in the pelvis. they did not adh re_ to the 

omentum. Florey (34) aewed sterile pieces of pith on 

to the p~ri tal peritoneum or oats, n found that unl ss 

they were nl~ced in conta~t wit.h the omentum the l tter 

aid not becon1e adherent to th'?m. Using decerebrate 

cats laced su pension o indigo carmine on the 

posterior ~b on1inal :all and kent the ni 1 flat on it• 

back f r two aaya. 1'he omentum did not take u.p the a\la• 

pension, whereas it did in control animals, who were 

allo ed to r1n bout. D. P. l . ilki~ (99) introduced aterile 

powdered oharcosl intraporitone lly into two cata ; in one 

the ,ntum ,ms fi:rst excis~c. The latter oat died in two 

d ya ( caus~ not stated) and the gut · a coated w1 th 

charco~l. T'n~ 'f'ol'll or was killed : the omentum had taken 

up all the oa.rbon and the gut re!Dained white and glisten• 

ing. 

(iii) . Localised Per1tonit1a. - D. P.D.Wilkie (99) 

produced a staphylococcal appendicitis in one rabbit and 

reported that the omentlll:l ignored it . Florey (34) tied 

a ligature round a small part of the upper rectum in 

/one 
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one decerebrate cat. The cat died in 15 houra ( cause 

not stated) and t he omentum had not moved down to the 

rectum. In another experiment, again using decerebrate 

cate kept flat on their backs, he produced small abaceasee 

in the wall of the gut and on the surface of the 11Ter. 

They were ignored by the omentum. 

(iT) General Peritonitis - Rothenberg and Boaenblat 

(82) injected i cc. (3,000,000 organiame) ot virulent 13. 

Coli suspension i ntraperitoneally in doga. The amentum 

was observed radiographi cally in the method deacr1 bed 

above. It did not move. (No details given of the peri-

tonitia and if it had, in fact, been produced. Postmortem 

after two weeks showed no trace of inflammation). 

(v) Reapiration, Peristalaia and Bodl Kovementa. 

Rothenberg and Roaenblat (82) obaened the 

omentum by the method described above, and de cided that 

respiratory movement• and peristalsis of the gut were the 

only factors in moving the omentum. Florey (34) observed 

tke omentwa t hrough "windowe• made i n the abdominal wall 

and concluded that bending and stretching moTemente of the 

body produced most movement of the omentwn; next in 1Jn

portance wae peristal•is and, lastly, diaphragmatic 

movement a. 

(vi) Jtrperaemia of Omental Arteries - Schutz , (85) 
/perfused 
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perfused under pressure omental arteries of animals (doge) 

and two human omenta excised at pos tmortem. By causing 

the vessels to straighten out he was able to produce mQVe• 

ment of the whole omentum, "mass movementn. A• a cont1·ol 

he tied the omental branchea ot the right gaatro-ep1ploio 

artery. and produced peri t oni tu . by a awab aoued in 

turpentine placed in the peritoneal cavity. The omentum 

did not move. (No mention 1s made ot the cmentum moving in 

response to turpentine periton1til, when the omental arter

ies were not tied) • 

2, P 0'1'.ICTION AGAINST I N CTION~ 

Linton ( 52) produced hyperpla•1a of the anent\llll 

1n rabbits by peritoneal injections ot alineurot and 

starch. He then transplanted these om nta to normal rabbits, 

and found it protected 60% against 15-lOOX, the minlmwn 

lethal do• of atreptooocoi inJected intraperi toneallJ'. 

Control animals who had normal omenta tranaplanted re-

ceived no auoh protection . 

Redi (75) found that i ntramuscular injections of 

omental extracts had a benefici l effect on per1tontt1e 

in animal•. (An extract of the original article only 1a 

available and no figures or details are given) . 

D.P. D.Wilkie (99) excised the omenta in aeven 

rabbits, and three week• later injeoted aublethal doaea 

/ot 
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of .;;itapnyloeoccua Aurcua. Fi Te died. In aeven controls onl7 

two died. lie obaerlted that th- cell reapon e ill the peri-

tone fluid as better th ninth~ control ni la. but 

there were more o~ganiens. The enta in the control 

animal wer heavily co, t d with b· cteria. 

3. RO'l'BCTIOI1 AGAlliST TOXIN .. ) . 
T 

Ueda ad abuchi (95) inJected typhoid bacillus 

to,dn into rabbi ts who had had theiY ent xcised: 12 

out of 17 died compared with 3 out of 18 -control animals . 

4 • .FLUID ORPTION . 

Dunsmore, quoted by d, a (1) reported that the 

entum could a.baorb 0 . 5% of the body weight of fluid• 

per hour. 

Rubin (85) injected a solution of' indigo carmine 

intra~eritoneally in oats nd recovered it from the urine 

in 12 ... 15 minute • W)en the entum was escieed the dy 

only ii nneared in the urine tter 40 - 60 minutes. 

D.P4D. 1lkie {99) re orted the tio of abeorption 

ot fluid from the peritoneal cavity 1n c ta with and without 

the omentum was 3:2 respectively. 

TiqN, 

Arnaud, quoted by H1gg1na and Bain (43), claimed 

t t th o entum regenerated in 5 - 6 weeke it excised. 

Webb and Simer (98) excised the _ entum in a dog 

and round no regenerati n after 21· ar {Piga . 5? A & B). 
/6. 
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6. RBVASCULA.RISING ISCHA~ 

D.P.D.Wilk1e (99) repeated and confirmed the work ot 

de Renal. He tied the splenic veasela in 5 cat• and 

3-10 weeka l ~te r found the spleen was small and shrunken 

and covered by omentum; it• centre was necrotic but there . 

waa a thin outer shell of normal spleen. One oat died 

and the oaentu •• found adherent to the •car, away trom 

the apleen. 

I n 8 control• 5 died 2•16 days later and 3 lived 

in ill health for one month till they were kille d. The 

spleen i n all these animals was a bag ot neerotio pus . 

Paunta ( 71) transplanted th omentum into the pulp 

of a decapeulated kidney. Six eka later he waa able to 

t1e either the renal artery or vein and e1ci1e the oppoe1te 

ki dney with no ill effects. 

? • llCISJON OF Tim O»ENTUJl1 

Ueda and buoh1 (95) report on widespread h11to

logical and aerologi cal change• follo ing exci aion of .the 

omentwn in rabbits. 

The liver showed cloudy swelling. ratty i nfiltra

tion, lo•• ot glycogen and enlargement of the Kupfer 

cella; the kidneys i nterstitial haemorrhages and 

proliferation of biatiooytea; the spl een enlargement of 

the endothelial cells of the sinus walla and the pulp ; 

the lymph gland• an increase in histiocytesJ t e stomach 

ulcera i n 6 out of 14 animals ; the blood leucopaeaia and 
1 

\ 
1and 

'I 
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Fifi. 57. :S. 

Photograph of the normal 
omentum of a dog. { imer). 



.Fig . 5'7 .A. 

A photograph of the stomach 
and ap leen of a dog 2t ye are 
after the amentum bad been 
excised. ( imer) . 

113 . 
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and anaemia and an increase in fasting blood sugar. 

No record is ma.de of control animals for the above 

investigations. 

Blood protein and cholesterol was i ncreased but not 

in control animals. 

Draper and Johnson (29) re port that they have ex

cised t~e omentum in 200 patients ~ chiefly children, with 

no fatali t i es and no ill effects, on the ground& that 

toxins were absorbed from the gut via the omentum. It is 

felt that the oneration is quite unjustifiable. 

FER~ONAL OBSERVATIONS, 
., 

Some experiments by other observers were repeated 

and three experiment• performed in an attempt to show 

that the amentum moved i n response to stimuli. 

!._XPBRIWNT N0.11 

This was undertaken in an attempt to repeat the 

obsP-rvation of Arnaud that the omentum waa capable of 

regeneration. 

Six rats and six half-grown guinea piga were used. 

M.ethod : The animal. was anaesthetised with ether. 

The hair waa clipped short and the akin painted with 

tinctu re of iodine. The abdomen was opened in the mid-

line and the omentum delivered . caught at interYals 

next to the greater curvature of the stomach w1 th artery 

/:forceps 
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forceps and cut away with the diathermy. In the 

guinea pig the tail of the pancraaa, coming into the 

omentum, waa not excised. There waa no bleeding. 

The abdomen was closed in two l ayers with oontinuoua 

cotton sutures, the peritoneum and muscles being taken 

together. 

There were no deaths. 

The animals remained healthy and gained weight. 

Reaulta: Arter 6 weeks the animals were killed 

and the stomach excised with the pancreas and spleen. 

There was no sign of regeneration ot the omentum as 

can be seen from Platea l? and 18. 

BXPKRIJIENT 0.2. 

Thia experiment was designed to repeat the 

experimenta of Schutz (85). 

Two dogs were ueed. 

Ketho4 : The dogs were killed by gassing. 

The abdomen and left half of the tho.l'alt was opened, 

the coeliac axis canuliaed, and cleared of blood by 

saline infusion. The omentum wae floated in a fiat 

dish of saline held against the greater our'Yature of 

the stomach. In one dog normal aaline was used tor 

perfusion, and i n the other human serum. Pertuaion 

waa done under preaaure with a Higginson'• ayringe. 

/Reaulta: 



Pl&te 17. 

' PhOst ogJ'aph of the stomachs of 
6 rats 6 weeks after exciaion 
of the omentum. 

11&. 



~late .1,a. 

Photographs of the stomachs of 
6 guinea pigs 6 eeks fter ex
cision of the omentum. The 
omentum in the angle between the 
tail of the pancreas and the 
greater curvature of the stomaeh 
was not excised. 

/77. 
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Results: Perfusion und r reesure resulted in onl7 

bout l• ot movement . 

en the u r1or me enteric v in. the portal vein and 

the he tio artery w re lig tured and the pres ure in the 

nt ve ela correspondingly incre aed, it possible 

t ke t omentum ove away fro th grater curvature 

of the to ch for about 3 inch a. 

be pulled down another 3 inches . 

It could, howeTer, 

'1' lio. 3 . 

This xperi ent na d signed to repeat th obs rva

tion d by D.P. D. ilkie (9) that exci ion of the 

ent lowers ·the resistanc of the animal to infection. 

cats w r choa n bee use t h y ve very large and 

Y scular omentu and ig iatanc to peritonitis . 

It na hoped th t c1a1on of th entum would appre· 

ciabl7 lower thi 

thod : 

r eist nee. 10 oat• were u ed. 

( ' ) It a decid d to ua a cultureof dtapbylocoocus 

.P7ogen a ur us. Thi• a ki ndl7 prep re by Dr. P. Don 

of the D part nt of oteriology. 

To det in the do e C o. l a inJected 

intra eriton lly i t h l cc. of th cul ur. It did in 

12 hou sot ae tic 1, t o ani being r eo red 

tr the periton l nd pl r l fluid nd tb h rt blood. 

/Ct 
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Cat No. 2. wae then injected wi tb i cc. of the culture 

&nd developed a peritonitis from which it recovered. 

(b) The omentum was excised in six cats ( oa. 3-8}, 

. ualng the following technique : The oats were anaesthetised 

, with Nembutal by mouth - one grain per kilo of boay we ight. 

The hair on the abdomen was cut short, the akin pa.i ntecl 

rith tincture of iodine and the abdomen opened i n the mid• 

line. The omentum wa• deli.vered and excised between 

cotton ligatures. The abdomen waa closed i n two layers 

with continuous cotton auturea, the peritoneum and 

muaclee being taken together. 

Cat No. 3 recovered but escaped after 14 days, 

Cat No.4 died on t ·he '1th day of secondary haemorrhage, 

" " 5 died of the anaeethetic 

.. " 6 ff .. If • 

.. tt 'I recovered 

ft ff 8 It 

(c). 
Cata nos. 7 and 8 and two controls ( Noa. 9 and 10) were 

used tor the experiment four weeks later. 

Each•• given lt grains ot rembutal by mouth so that 

they could be handled easier. When this bad taken etfeot 

each wae injected with t cc.of the culture intraperitoneally. 

The subsequent oourae is shown i n Table III. below. 

/ Time 
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Time after umber ot pus cells per cu.mm. 
InJeot ion. ot ~eritoneal fluid. 

-

o.7. No.a. iTo.9. 0.10. 

8 hour• 108,000 56,000 o fluid No fluid 

24 hours 88,000 24,000 No fluid 52,000 

48 hours Recovered 30,000 Recovered Recovered 

72 houra died. 

.. 

TABLR III. 

s 

Two cat• were inJected intraperitoneally with 

Staphylococcus Aureua culture tour weeks atter their 

omenta bad been excised. Both developed peritonitis 

and one died. Ot the two controls. one developed 

peritonitis but it recovered. 

EXP.SRI NT NO. 4. 

4 oc. ot a sterile 20% Barium Sulphate emuleion 

wae inJected intraperitoneally into two cats. It waa 

thought the .Barium would not irritate the peritoneum 

and would be taken up by the omentum, rendering it 

radio-opaque and suitable tor further study. 

An X-ray (Plate 19) waa taken after tour days 

and a laparotomy performed. The former showed up the 

Barium in the om.ent.um very nlainly and the latter confirmed 

/that 
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that the omentum had taken up nine-tenths of the barium, 

but revealed that the omentum was grossly abnormal. 

It was t hickened and matted together and adherent to the 

abdominal wall in two places. 

Atter four weeks another laparotomy waa done. The 

omentum was still thickened and adherent. Histology of 

the omentum showed amorphous aggregations of Barium 

encapsulated by histiocyte• and large number• ot hiatio

cytea crammed full with Barium. 

Aa there seemed no prospect ot the omentum ever 

f11nctioning normally after this, the experiment was 

abandoned. 

B.IPBRIMENT No . 5. 

It • decided that to demonstrate movement , the 

OJDentum should not be so large that it covered the whole 

peritoneal cavity. Yor this reason rabbits were chosen 

in preference to oats. 

The omentum was visualised by i nserting three small 

pieces of Tantallum wire, ~ne into the middle of each 

tree border and then taking an X-ray photograPh. 

Tantallum wire was chosen because it produce• no 

irritation 1n the tissues and is obtainable i n very thin 

gauge ( o. 005 i noh). The weight waa 5.8 mg. per inch. 

Ten rabbits were used. 

/llethod: 
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-ra.y of a cat sho ,1 t e -rl 
~raotically all t en u b.r t e 

ntum. 
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thod: 

(a) The anaeathetic waa ?-10 cc. of a 25% ot Urethane 

i njected into the marginal vein of the ear. 

The technique was the same aa in Experiment No.3. 

up to the delivery of the omentum. Half-inoh lengtha of 

tantallum wire were now inserted into the omentum, one in 

the middle of each free border. By tying one and two 

knots in two out of the three pieces before insertion it 

waa possible to recognise each on the X-ray (Plate 20). 

ie, The rabbits were numbered from one to ten, and odd 

numbers had the omental veeaela l igated as well. These 

were to serve as controls, but at the subsequent poatmortem 

the amentwn was found to be so pathological - in one there 

was actually fat necrosis - that no conclusion• about 

movement can be drawn from them. 

bbi ta Noa. 2 and 3 died two days afte.r the opera

tion, from peritonitis and cellul1t1s of the wound res

pectively. 

The remaining rabbit• were arranged in four pai r• 

(a•d), each comprieing an odd and even number. 

(b) The animal was anaeethetised and an X-ray taken. 

It was then alternately flexed and extended for two 

minutes and a second ~icture taken. 

Local peritonitis was produced by placi ng an 

irritant on a ewab 1n contact •ith th parietal 

/peritoneum 
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peritoneum just below the umbilicus for 24 hours. 

In two pairs an i ncision was made down to the 

peritoneum. the swab put in place and the wound oloaed 

over it. In the other two pairs t he peritoneum wa• in-

ciaed and the nab etitched into the peritoneum. 

In Pair •a! the irritant was t urpent i ne, i n "b" 

and "c• tincture of iodi ne , and in "d" barium sulphate 

suspension. 

After 24 hours a third X-ray was taken. 

A general peritonitis was then produced by inject

ing 2 co. of the respective irritant i ntraperitoneally 

(4 ce. of barium) and the last X-ray taken after 6 hours. 

Tlie animals were then killed and an autopsy per

formed. 

Details of Radiogra@l:. 

llxposure: 
Distance: 
IC. V. : 
:Ma: 
Time: 

&nall focus, 
35" 
65 
200 
1/ 20 sec. 

Results: In all the experiments the omentum remained 

tucked up against the stomach. 

In all those in which the omental arteriee had 

been tied it was adherent to the scar and to the gut i n 

aeveral places , and was grossly pathological. 

In the tour in which the omental veeaele were not 

tied the omentum was adherent to the scar in o-ne, but it 

/could 
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could reach the area of loc l peritonitis. 

The area of local 

colon in all oases. 

rit nitis was adherent to the 

90% of the wir s were still in situ and had caused 

no reaction to their presence. 

The X-r ys showed the wires distinctly but there waa 

no moTement of the omentum. 

Plate 20 shows how easily the wires are seen. 

SU 

1. There was no regeneration of the omentum six weeks 

after exci ion in guinea pigs and rats. 

2. By perfusing the omental arteries under pressure the 

omentum wa.e made to move. 

3. xcision of the omentum rendered cats more susceptible 

to peritonitis. It would be advisable to repeat the 

experiment using a larger number of cats. 

4. A suspension of barium sulphate introduced intra-

eritoneally in cats was taken up by the entum, but it 

procuced so much re ction in the o entum aa to render it 

unfit for ~urther studies on move ent. 

5. Alternate flexing and ext nding of the body, local 

peritoneal irritation nd generalised eritonitie f ailed 

to cause significant move ent in the entum, aa shown 

on X-ray and ntirmed at autopsy. 
/GENERAL 



Plate 2(). 

An X-ray of Babbit. o.4., 
s howing the tantallwa wire• 
in the omentum. ote the 
distinguishing knots in the 
wires. 

186. 
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GEli'ER L COl CLUSIO S : 

It may be fairly stated that experiment l work on the 
omentum has not been of a high standard. A fe serious 
criticisms are : 

(a) The conditions of the experiment become too 

artificial ; 

(b) The groups of animals are far too small for 

statistical conclusions to be drawn, e .,g ., 

D. P .D. iilkie , Schutz , a.nd ebb and Simer 

report experiments on one or two animals 

(the present investigation has the same 

short coming) ; 

(c) Controls are often not mentioned ; 

(d) Only a very small roportion of the work re
ported has been repeated by independent ob
servers . 

1. ovement . While no experiment has so far been de-
signed to prove conclusively that the omentum i s capabl e 
of moving in response to stimulation , it is felt that the 
experiments have not been entirely sati sfactory. Thus , 
Rubi n (83) used animals killed by anaesthetic; Fl orey ( 34) 
uaed decerebrate c ts ; the radio- opaque substances i ntro
duced ith the omentum by ditferent observer• were poss i bly 
t oo heavy , e . g ., lead shot , glass beads , silver bra i n cl i ps . 

The work of Scbuta opens up an i nteres t i ng and ho~eful 

/fi e l d 
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fi ld of research. 

introd ce too ny 

Thee perim"'nta don hitherto 

rtificial ato • and it remains to 

seen it hyperaemia of the nt l veasels under noxmal 

conditions ill result in Te ent of th ent • 

It is felt t t exper nta d igned to abolish vaeomotor 

tone of thee v asel selectively will h ve th gr ateat 

11~ 11 ood o! success . 

The struotur 1 differenc of he ent in dit!er• 

ent ni als my be of import nee . Tbe rabbit. for example . 

has primitive oment as judged by its vascular pattern. 

nd it is possible th t the function of movement has not 

yet n fully develop~d. 

Thee is ide scope for research on com rative 

physiology of the o entum. 

2. Protection asainst 

born out by ex erimental 

ob ervatlon. 

eri tone 1 Infecti.on . 

Ork, hich confi 

Thia 1a 

clinical 

3. Bffecta of xciaion. It seems unlikely th t the 

ch ngeu in other organs reported by Ueda and buchi {9 5) 

wer due solely to the ef! eta ot excision and c ntirma

tion by n independ nt observer is waited. 

4. Re,een ration._ The tact i:h t the o en does not 

reg nerate tter excision c not be taken as roof t t 

it serTee no uoet'ul fu.nction J hen an organ as important 

aa the tom ch does not regene t . 
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5. Fluid Absorption. 'l'he omentum is able to absorb 

large amounts of flui.14 from the peritoneal ca.vi ty . 

The significance of this is not unders ood . 

6. The omentum is able to supply blood Teasels to 

i aohaemi c viscera . This is the unde rlying principle 

of the omentopexy operations for cirrhosis of the liver 

and angina pectoris. 

\ 
'· ' 
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GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCUJSIONS 

Morphology 

The Anatomy and Compirative Anatomy o-£ the ornentum has 

been investigated with special reference to the blood supply. 

The method of investigation has been described. 

A theory has been advanced to explain the developnent of 

the omental blood vessels; The embryology of a particular 

developnental anomaly of the coeliac axis has been discussed. 

The suggestion has been made that the omentum develops 

as separate organ with its own blood supply, the evolution 

of bich has been discussed. 

In man, a separate blood supply to the posterior layers 

of the omentum by the left and right posterior omental arteries 

has been described, it is believed for the f i rst time, a.od 

confir.med by finding it in other mammals . 

The histology of the omentum with reference to the 

l ym hatics, the reticulo- endothelial system, the capillaries, 

the nerves and the presence of muscle has been discussed. 

Function. 

There is little doubt that the omentum is of tremendous 

value in intraperitoneal infections. In genera lised 

/ peri t on1t1s 
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p ri toni tis it ac ts like a l erge spiders net, to use 

D. P. D. Wilkie ' s apt simil e , the organ.:ter..e sticking to its 

surface in the same way that any p~rticu ~te matter ould , 

then being eng lfe by thew n ering bistiocytes and 

either estroyed or enc psulated . In localised peritonitis 

it helps to keep t e i ection localised , arxi by virtue of 

its vascul rity is a valuable ally to the peritoneum involved. 

That tis happens is not questioned, but the manner in which 

it reache e site of trouble is controv rsial . In inter

preting results of animal experiments, there is a tendency to 

igno e the critisims that have been made against the arti-

f cial con itions of the experiments, an:1 to interpret the 

negative results as meaning that the omentmn has no power 

of in ependant movement. It is felt tl t before this 

can be accepted, more convincing experiments should be 

I,erfor, ed, under cohaitions that as far as possible approach 

t e naturc:..l, am the number of animals should be such that the 

experiments have a definite statistical value. 
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ASPECTS SUGGESTED FOR FURTHER STUDY. 

An examination of the mamma11ai orders not available at 

the time of this investig tion, '/Ould complete the picture of 

the comparative anatomy am possibly throw further light on th 

development of the omentum. 

A study of the comparative physiology of the ome.ntum 

might furnish further interesting in:t'ormation on its 

aeve lopment . 

CaJpell (17) has observed that the capillaries of the 

o entum re perueable to ~accharated iron oxide . By injecting 

tnis intravenously it might be possible to rc1 er the omentum 

ra io-opaque an:i so stuuy its movem nts radio;raphically. 

It is felt that the . metlx:>d of inserting tantallum wire 

?. 1d observing the omen tum radiographic ally, ,arrants a more 

extensive trial with different methods of stimul tion and 

in different a imals . 

Tl e effects of aboli->hing vaso 1. otor tone in the 

o.ent l rteries is suggeste £or study in relation 

to move ,en t . 
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